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'A SG drops. req~est
'f...........
or impeachment
lhe~p . m .

meeUna·

Some c.'On81"HS

o

Impe.~hment proc~in . . .....ere
dropped "ruesday night against AJ·
sociated Student Go\:tmment', 'ad·
mlnlstraUve\,opresidenl .
. Novote'wastaltenonremovinl Bill
&hil~ trom student gO\'ernmenl
bKa\IM.nve COClCras members who
had 'isned a Idwr requestlna the
pt"OCftdings rt'Sdnded their motion.
After the rive removed their
names, Only thne wen 'eft _ two
'"" u.u ~ to aaiAue with
I_~I....
..'I"hrftU eI bet", MM!dw prompled
the nve to remove tbtlr nama, aid
L.)'M Cl"Mmlilll, cMlrwoman of the.
LeaislatiYe Rese • .rc:h Committee .
&hillina's cowtRl toki them they
cctWd be sued irthey didn't withdraw

....

-

S ecretary Oanlelle WlUl.IImaon
read to c:on&rHI • Idler signed by
' Grea Robertson, HoUk!: HaM:. EI.ine
Burae, Kevin Harar.ve aad KristJna
Hayden. 1be ~ter Mid they " Mvt
I'Ound new eYickfKoe that caURI us to
reconalderourearl~chal'ltl ... ~
~ We . . . 'reulnd our motion ror'
Impeachment atlhilllme,"
President Tim Todd ,.id he
received thd~tter)O minutes berore

mC!m~

were up-

with hOw thesb:·mlnule mfttlna
nded . Groemlll'll, atao sophomon!
diu prealdent. uld'lhat not dealine '
with the imptKhmeot maller MWU
• lUrpriIe,
Ml am vtryunhappy with the way It
turned oot ,M 5he &aid. Ignoring the
J)I'Ob'em Instead 0( tJ:yi"l to solve It
i. " &Oina: 10 mike it lNotM.
Van "odie. Becky Hack.nd Robin
Kmman wanted to continue with the
ImptachmeDt they requuteci Nov.
17.
.
•
. B11U'OS'-. , Western araduale-lno
&1\111("1'. ~nsel at the meetln. _
met Monday with matt,oll.boM who
asked (or the Impt.~hme'nt -. and
called some 10 • meeting In
SchUII"8" .mce that nllhl . Fop
Llnl I lawyer but was represe.ntinC
SdIlUlRl·
Kim Summers . public ~1.tIOna
v)ce Jnlident . saki she was told by
lOme of'those at the meding,.ondIy
that "0sJe ..1d they roWd t,t.ued for
..I.nder . .. n,e bottom line. WI' that
theYWt~K.red ," $he .. kI.
Fogle •• Id he told.lhbH at the
meeting thai ~ was ". paulbiUty

Jet

M.

.

M

1___""':

1'UNEFUL ~ - Yt'hile perforroinO in a
taIonl ohow ~ TUOfday by the Western
KentUcky MinoritY' COfflmuniFatof . ... w inners

.

..

' Wes~em out~owing PeerS' in qu~st.for higher status.
.,TOOOPACK

·When Southwell MlssourJ State
U"iv~ty belal\ ~In& around In
• 191:1 fOt. nine schools to co,mpare ItRlf"';"", one oIlhe nl"Sl it considered
wasW~em ,
'
Jt'Sftmed liil!. &GOd choic:4l - at
thetlme.
~
Like Southv..nl Mluouri. WC!Sletn
was , regional university. aw.rded
mot'e dearea In business and edu·
Out .I~ that list or benchmark
caUqn than any other programs. bad
an enr:OIlmetal or tU5~ and was _ IChools Will made, WHtern Pres! '
more or less- in tbe Mid ....'eSt ,
• dul Kern .AleXander has decided

Western should' be more than just
,ancttherrecion.ahuUyersky.
.
Instead of bein, cc)mpared with
$I:
like. Southwest Tellas State
and
asb.t Omaha. Alexander
saki. ntHn shouJd'compare i!.selr
with
comprehEn$ive" univere .Vlrllnl. Commonwealth
<I.~/d1
Madison.
I don·t want to My anyOUn, bad
about schools Ii~e Southwest Texas."
he sak{, "but they're not the kinds or
sc:hools l 'dliketobecomparedwith .
.'" think we'lI be mud:! more im·
port"ntthan thc)' are. ~

......

Regents show support. for'
Alexander criticiz~s newspapers .
- that deri9unce Glasgow campus .
editorial. by many pod and hone.i

PresidttIt Kern ~bcriJy
ructed to oeWapaptr crificlsm

. _~uaderst.and"

or
WC!Item:t
pIaDI to
at.abUsh
• cam.. o....
_
_
,... _

~

meedaaolt8tBoardol~. .
' YOl' aboui 35 mlnutes 'ollbe two-

west-

have a campi. at
GJueow.A ande,..akl.
.
.L....~I~!1.~
.J and I "wlled-fhe
~..t;m
etft',

.

sbouJd belp "elimi~al

bWIdin&:."

...

em,j)"e-

hour meetiJlC. Akunder aod leV11)C! Lexlnat.oo Herald·Leader said
ertJ,..u
~The~ teJiDltOn
" -~m
......=~ ~~. "
H.erald-Leader:
C_o urler- ~m
~
y ...

__ - _ _ . _

Jo.amal In LouisYtIle and - In· . ."8Kause of theM e4i10ri.li, ,
directly _ tbe tolle,e Hel&bts think it's impottant.th.at we;" tor-the
KirUd ror theii JMIbliat.d objectSoDs public - explaln ·further the conto atabUshinl Westen K~t~'" ·a.ratiocl .. (or the Cltqow camUaiwersU,. at CI ...6w aext pus', A,lennder ~a1d to about 10
. . . . . ..
.\
.
• people.ttendi'!lyesterday.
"'I'ber. hali bet- ,lOme ,Iup-

-_

a

...........

'.

Elicepc. ror Itxllana State Univer·
sity, he said. South....'eSt Missouri's
list isn't - anythiJig 10 shout about."
. The other schoob are Middle T~
nessee S~te , Northern Iowa , Wisconsln 011 La' CrosSe. Youngstown
State4ndWHtern lUinois.
"
A«Ordina to the secood editron or
'Vebster'l Deluxe Unabridied Die:·
tIonary. a benchmlark Is : a . andird
or point or rderence In rDeduring or
jl,Kigingqu:tllty. Yalue.etc."
That·. how WHter"n uses1he list or
. 10 uni"trsitie:s complied by South,.jeSt Missouri .
.

But Soulhwesi Missouri didn·t take

univ~.rsity plans or mission slalementa Into account whe'n It made its

list nve years alo, '(lId Carolyn
&,-Ies , an SOUlh....·est MissoUri re.·
tean::hassbtant . ·
be""W.'~ just ~ed 'at ~Id . hllrd ·n~m .
A.nd according to the numbers ,
Western is still about on a le\'el with
Soulh ....-esl M~ri 'S ILIt or peers

Enrollment
Western's enrollment peaked at

~ -.aGER. P..ge'8.

Greek row pla~s
sees preliminary blueprint
pmposed 6':'house. . Gree~
row
,
.,LV.MOPPU

I"

. shortr.U-wIIICOftliderthtrequest
cturinc Its
RSsion. whtdi begi.,.
InJanu.ary.
'
A Gr'C!fl,:h)w movC!Cl..closU to realwit '. not etched in storie," JohlUOfl
ity with prdimlnary.drawinp pre- sakI. -11)C!re are a lot oldetalls Uwt
Kn ted to the .Board of Re.ents havetobeworkedouL" .
, durlD&ltlmeetingyesterday, ,
About 240 students wilt Ih-e on the ..
The .Ix Greek houses, opposite row, but lhe decl,lon on whether
Chtrry Hall on J5th Street , should be sororiUes or rraterniUes ....'OWd live
completed by the rau of JW, said there ha\'e not been completed . said
Physical Plant Director KC!mble Dr. Jerry .WikSer. vice president ror
Johnson. I
,Student Anairs.
The ~ and Ii two-level park.
He said tie "bellevH ~re will be
. Ina I'rlle- ~ye already been a~ competition fort.hebulJdirip,"
proved by the .t •.1.e touReli' on
~themeethJ& . racully~
Hllher ~ucaUon , whieh r«9m·.· EuaeM.£Vans quesUoned PresIdent
mended that the General AlRJ'l1bly 'Kern Alexander .bout . whether
.lkIt .5.1 nUllion ror the project. The
•
~ ffAU..p-.,.I"
legi.sIaturf;. - racing !I state ~
... ~ ICI.AUSMTZIII

."

.-

......... ~S.t.7 ·

J

Librarian'
..
.sfaU
. . ruled accidental,
:

-.\'t$l~rn

.

.

. THE CAMPUS TANNE~..

Ubr'arilln . Or Juhn
Mk:hat:1 c.\Idd died Mondo\)' Onl'f' fit
·lk'Cldl!nl.any. ft.olll'roln tht· SlXI~ floor

ttw- CravenS ",;r\di.l8tc (.'\"I1ll'r

M
"nt'-"OlUfter Nkod ~)'
" ~ • • • Wtnt lothe ....'ndmlfror air
and " apparently just btt'ame'dlDy
a~ tell ,M .~Id .~tan! Wprren .
Coun(j COII'Ultr Kevu..Kui:ly. lie Aid
CUdtI had betYI ill and .(a uitjng the
0(

Special
. 1O'Vislts for $22.00.

..................

-252 E. 14th Street
To the lellol Elomino's

QIdd ·w.. Uoae in his orne.. ......
he ~ ...... . :. Lm. -.d theN
were flO' wilDeaMs. saki Horae.
.......... N>Ii< s.r.ty, _ _ iii-

.........

"'"" .... Oodd ....
interMl.~

_y "

PHONE;: 782·0708

Windows In the library ~~........
a ner the accldtnt and will
........... Donna PhIl'..... b....'''''- · ;:
~ """,ices a.ssiSlant..
M ~rd • . RoI)etU;on , a library
studtnl assiaant. was ..Utina in an
CJi"nce ~bdow Cudd '. ~ he

'eI' heard this crash~
.
in."
~I

$ht

said. And thtn she &I'd. Physical
Plant worker yelling OUtside thaV
. sornc"One twdralJen.
CUdd was a humanities rdtr'tnCe'

. librarian' in Cravens Graduale
Center and an assbtant pioralOt at
Ubrary tdeoce. He was abo • merence librarian at the main ~~
deskln Hd m Ubrary.
Cudd : .. Corpus Christi : Texas
n,th'e , came to Weltern in St'p- .

(ember ut 1_ . ner

~ivi",

Cheen! This ~n, rinl'ln the holidaya with
Arby'. beautffUI hOliday ""ff...-mup. They.'.., •
decorated wirh a ZZ ..brat' lOld rim and a popular
holly and berry de.ian~ Start col lectine your
aet today! .: ' -'
,

ht.

m~" '~ at the Unh-emty at
Mbsouri: sai4 Or MicPael Binder ,
dil?dor of Wlh'etlil)' libraries. t\Idd

also had a master's degree and a
ductorate In history fronr Rutgers
Unj\'~t)'

· II~ wa!; a \'cry sensilh" and car·
1"8 person,R. BuD.." said ,R you ban
' . ~pla~ t~ position. but )'01.1 C3n't
replace someone wIth those qual,

' ONLY

9.9..¢"

With cbe purchue'~f a
or larsc toft ddnk
at che r"q\lla,r p~ice
. EA'CH

.

.itles -

;

CUdd's AUf\, j\,OI'S include his ....ife.
the ronner'BerNce McGee. aDd hit
brother, Joieph R. ~ or San Mo'

The r.\lneral was last ni&h~
tonto.,
T«as. .

t;nedi~m

""~PWllworiI.. . tookonfrom

.~.::~:~:~~~~

~~';
'~-~;;;~~;'~;;;;~;;

Gr-... 'F'Unerlil Homt
MemJ ohnson-Vaqhn
in 1 .~

;

r-----·
I

OPEN 24. HRS .

ISIS

Arby;s Regular Roast ~eef
. : .Sandwich, Reg) FrieS, and
Regular Soft Drink'
Good" ,
. ' $2.1.9 · partk;po,;", Ado( •
• not.;'w;'h;'~"___iiiiiiii

l!t
I
.~ .

·

.

'.

Cellar h~bit holds.despite hangout
.,aNDYnEY'PtSON
For some 0; the students who
abandoned Wesl UaU 'sCellar (orlhe
lighll and atmosphere of Nlteclau.
Nov. lto and 21 were a sort or homecoming', ~
K~W- Alpha Psi,. predomJpantly

black I'ratemlly. held tree dances In
the Cel lar both nights. 1bey dubbed

.

atmosphere than ' the concrete - (blaclul and whltes) all kJnd o( ·ln·
walled Cellar. And while the Cellar tegratelOlether.
n!:wmally C05b 50cenll and closes a'
" Here they can gtt something to
midnight . Nlteelwls rree and open eat and drink while they enjoy the
until I s .m. onweekends.
mUlle , she said . "And they u n
"Since the opening or Nltec:laSl . wstchTV." •
.
our I'raternlly his not tried tolhave a
Other black . t ude nts say, they
party here ," sa id Ca rl Brewer . wooldgotobothnlllht lpOt&.

2 10 Brookehore Drive
BowlingGreen.ISY 42101

M

president or Alpha Phi Alpha . • pre-

11Je

.

TyPing Service
CPS

C arol

•

Cellar closes 100 earl y, saki

(502) 781-3450.

domlnan,tly bJi-ck rr aterni ty. Micl\ele Vi ll ar. a rrHhman rrom
themeoeUngplace"Klubf(appa .M
MNltedas. Is free and the 5O-cent Mount Juliet . Tenn, So when she
" When NlteClau opened up It kind charge kind of deter' people ' away leav" the Cellar •_I 8010 Niteclau."
of killed the Cella r ." said Eric fromlheCeIl~r . "
" lUke the Cellar because you've
Swain. prelldent of Kappa Alpha Psi .
" The Ce llar used to be a nice got mpre room to d.t:nce around in ... .
"We tried 10 have a free Cellar to pl acelopartyfortheblackpeop~on said LouI,vll1efl'estiman Erika Col·
M
revive It. I think our errort. are a campus . he said. " but since the IIns. " l Uke Nlleclass becfl use , wI~
SU«esI ... •
openingofNiteclaSl, It'. changed."
the tables and the bar . It'. more llkea .
4. '~ ,
Ret.'een 100 and 150~ple wenlt9
Murray said some organlutlons night club atmosphere. I 'll go to
bothdances. alttndaO«compa rable ate losing, income because people both."
Black leaders otTer ~Jrrerent opln ~
10pre.Nlteclass parUu .Swainsald, a ren·tpaylngtoattendtheCellar,
FOr the ~ st t.. years , the Cellar
Members of Kappa Alpha Psi will ionsaboutthefutureoftheeeUar,
has clltered to black organizations . • r~ 1 the Impact of Income loss, but
- Nltec:lass Is more of a aoclal at·
with groups drawing monthly to get wil l proba~lyconUnuet~holddances mosphere." said Kappa Alpha Psi
the fir st choice a t reserving the fo'free.Swal~ sald .
,
.trusurer Darryl Marsha ll . ,, ' think
basementlhatmonth.
,"The Cellar has a tradition;" he il'sgolngtoprevailovertheCellar."
said. "There's more in it than just
But P,amela Kirkwood , president
. Before the ~ellar was a weekend prorit . lI 's a meeti ng 'place for ofUnltl!d Black G r';"s"~l!~~~:r,~' -;~I:I'-I_":"
j~
)!!rtY. place . l t v.:'!s ~ unlv~!H)'_blacks" ":"-:;:=:=-;r:""",=-;;;;:-c,--_lhink tbulCwness
The last time- Ihr Sigma Theta wear orr pretty lOOn,
Relax and listen to
grill from the buildlng 's opening In
the 1950s unUlI970, TIwn IIscn'cd as had the Cellar be(or!-the opening of
' ''We 're nof giving up on the
u coffeehouse fOf' about a year. Aner Nitecl8.Sll . the predominantly black Cellar.Msold Natalie Shields, a Lou~
soothing sound of a
another ye~r or two. black students sororitymadebetwee~S
I andS200. isvllJe jUnior. " It's something that
MEGALEARNING TAPE
~ganholdlngda~sln tI,M!Cellar.
said lnel llughes. a
. viltc &Oph. we'vealwa~sbceninvQlved ln,:
from the College Heights
~ Thl s year It seems like they omoreandmemberor
sorority,
tn&.ten 't ~sed it 85 much ~s in the
" Now that U..··ope·n. the Greeks
Bookstore.
past. ~, sa id, Lee Murray, director of won 't make any money," she said,
the umyer.$llycenter.
" It's rea lly hurting us."
""" Focuses Attentton
", Improves Recall
Most organizations haven 't even . Some black s ludents prefer
tried to resen 'e the Ctlla r this montjl Nltec:la,.ss l.olbeCellar ,
""
Lme.W..MinYl.
e..l ~ ._ _
because Rt!OPle who used 10 aUend
" It's a better atmosphere than at
• A Nov, 24 . lorygavllihe
dances Ihelre ha ve been going to the ~lIar ," said Kerry Hatchett , a
wrong date for the ~"I8fn Ken·,
.
CoUege Heights &olcstore
'Nltecla55,
, f
.
Munfordville .senior. "The Cellar Is
tuckjMinorityCommunicatOl'S' .
The ratio of blacks to whites at
I ,"
varietyllhow,
Theahow'wuTuee·
Niteclass has been about equal since
to . ct.)'.
.
the hangout opened In October, .
1lIe s90.OQtfhangout has a dilferent

"finalS gat you
shook.up?"

__. .:. ___________

SETTING
IT STRAIGHT

~ ~

TIUPHOHE
78(.- 1640

You Asked:'For

It. ·You eorlt.
.. AGAIN
f
."$3 .Cover

TaURSDAY~
:the draft 'yOu like.

:includes

(_,..,iudL)gij,QId :~~:, lit~,~)
..~ .2.for lWelJ, $l75~'Dnnij ! . .
•••...·-n.tsdcly is'still' CUSTOMER'
:

-

".

...,

. ,

•
'.'

dnlnla'a tragedy, - .. -- shouldn~tmean curtainS .

n center stage in Room 305 of

. '

'.

the university center Tues-

day . some A' sociate<!
Government 'members' pr
sentoo u farce.- n political farce .
Unfortunate ly . the a ud ie nce congress - didn't realize the script
had changed . They were watching a
new play. with Western a lumnus and
former st~ government me mber
Bill Fogle aswriterand director.
Eight students had signed a Iet.ler

~~,4NP NOW' /../101£5 ANP
GEN7LEMEN,,, BILL :,.

ANP E3/U !.~I //

,,/

to start the Impeachment of administrative vice ./1h'esidenl Bill
Schilling. 1beycharged that he il·
Iega)ly altered !be coostitution , mis·
used student governm ent Funds.
gavc the or.garuzation a negative ,image , wllSn' in good standing with the

university and didn't fulfill his responsibilities ,

.

But at the six· minute impeach·
ment"
mee ting . .
student
government 's secre\ary' read -a letter

~by five of the eight ",hQ l&'i!h·
drew t.tteir r.equest for Schilling 's

,r"

impeachment. ciling new evidence.
Schilling apqlogized r~r orrending
8nydne. President Tim Todd told
congress members to improve
comm6nicatioos. And that ended it.
. Or did it ! This mishancuing ()( a
touchy, important mat~er leaves .
many questions unanswered and
opens a who&e setofnew ones,
What 'was the ,new evidence? Why
did student government glOss over
the whole aI!loir and lea ~
congress
members in confusion ana ~
af\er the letters were read ;It the.
meeting! J;>on 't some omc~.rs reCongreSs enough to teU them
,. ",. , .... 'b a ppening in tile organiutioil'
,
'
n.; sfi'ady way Schillihg's settlement was reached raises questions ,
his character,. Sources say his
.. Fogle,' met with most or
and told them they

campus'defended '

. ".~~"rTT1~"",,,,Tl'rTnrrnn1lf,i,m,i~~

•

#1'1(, ,'
/1'111 , •

_ 's

or

RuleS Order
by·taIliing about the charges hefore
the impeachment process was over,
Then ·he threatened to sue them for
slander.
.
.They broke rules! Yes , but the~
didn't Iulow better. Fogle does. His
manipulative methods are danger005. His history of political ' manipu·
lation includes running ror student
government ~ident to throw com·
pe:Utionoff anothercandidate,
.
By allowing him to ' manhandl e
the' eight who sta rted im·
showed tHat they' don 't

had broIten'

have the maturity or'responsibility tQ
represent students·, w~ care about
mOrethaniPlays ..
. Todd adm
. at the meetirig that
congress , a " major, major communica " n
lem ," That 's obviQUS , He ',
receive offICial word
that the impeachment was, off until
half an hour berore the meeting,
W ~k l y talk sessions could help
solye these recu ring prpble ms,
which Fogle plays ,no small part In ,
Las year he led-walkouts and stlrred
, conniclS-incongress,

conqUer new territOry. Nat~1 Community Educalion Day's · eon·
1bey ~at Wtseem like it is the Sov,iet Union necUng the Gener.ttons,· prosram o'h Nov . 11 a
Th~ editorials (rom both The 'Courier "expanding mto ,Arghaniitan. Hey, lighten up SI.K."'CeU ThroUgh
gimes and c ran
JOW'1'\aI and the IA.~ Htnkt-l%adet reo ' guys. the J,lcCartl\y ~a is= W
,
rehOfl projtns, we had .~ true connedinl 01 geMf"
pr1D1ed hUe NO\' J.t lack subMann! and ~'er!' JheR geJlllemen protest so nmch s because alions with the Hiab Stnet Community cenl~
• ~Iynocbuedinfac:t '
,
Ihe)" re-alraid ~t thewate m
gt\tt'n their Head St.rtchil~ren , the Western studenu , and
Ilia'"
.Wesc.em
schools ' pul'5H to fimd the ~$l ructlon . J the 11 1gb Stred CommunllY,CenterSeniorCltI,
books donl. t)Q)I.h'~. IhU1k thaI t~lI=
'
zen.Sutrltion members.
.
OUIUlna howi"" ,llVlngex
, tUitIOn"
~f1ect tho.oe 01, .. ma)oril~... ln'lhe educar I.:t: of the Head Start children .".ere shy"
andpa.r1n. . rlMS - tobe xtn!melyupensn-e.
~ I ~{MI'" Uwre are many uterited potential (Omi'nunit,y l, for(!f)e , ambdiind Kublai. l...ead
. ially because they only came up to the
SlucienU '" Uus slate Yo-hit qUite simplY,ca.n't on,
knees 01 the Weskm guys. anU lOme of Ole
arrord !ugh« education, and It's getting more '
," - - F _, s.e~l or, citiz,::a wen helhant about p'n .
e pensh'u \et')' )'e a r ·
"
BowWogGrMn...." IlCl~ling , ~'e" er , with ~~enlhusi"5m and
T1w conc:-ept 01 starting. branch (:ampU5 at
, .. '
,
"earll\8 0( a ll (he, Yo'$ e:m tt~ , ~'eryooe

But things change , Student
government needs to' mOve on and
abov&itspast, '
. They could start: by finishing what
they start:

T!>dd had the right ide! ';hep he
said. " We're at the bottom ~ We' C;an
orlJy move up," With.hajd ,work , they
can ,

~

But as is. Sluclent government ser' ves no~ purpose but tD spend valuable
tTrne, space and ll)ooey rrom the university, ~o stag~ producti0rt.!! like this

,quenchable dnire 10

tlie.ong.s.

_L..

rouadan educ'i!:
'

'-

..........

m,

,C
.................• N"on!y .''''' ''''' ~ Volunteers link old; young '..'!'m.
number of $C,udtnu ..d'lO ~""'Ist couldo
t

'

ha\ e .tended coI~. a cNi~ loJi\e loll horni
and r~'C'l!l\--e ti quality educalKln. II Yo'VWd a1so

. eo........

JoAnn
,

I

'W6lem $I00t·nt$ .re oRIm a5ked 10 "dlWl'
~IySchool-eoorqn.lOJ The College Heigtua Herald 18 ~ by
tl'C.'t Int;Ir tinif.and l'fM!rgi.eS for a multituM uf LetterspoUcy
Univerllty PvbIIcahO"•• 109 Garren Center.
s hmulate ma5gO~' J ~nomy Arler 'til commuMy ~'K't' pn\jt.«.U Som~huw Iht!y
l.ct te'.['~ to the editOr ahould ~ deli"~ed to loll Western Keotucky l.kwersity in Bowting
~ok',Nng as man)'$I00enlll as ~1,*lS" ~te fi~ \ht: lmle and ' de,'ot~ to ma ke thto.m a the ' lIer;;t1d
Itoom 109 Garr~U Center
Green, Ky,\ each Tuesday and 'ytwrsday b '
uni\'i!f'SIl)"'.obhRatKIII •
5Utte55
'
•
I,
and should be no cept legal hoidays .nd urMveraify Yael-boA. ,
1betwOartk'iHlrrltf".I.o y,'Jffthighly~~ical , eommWlIty EdocatJon '4vuld hkc).o rll!COg'
include the SAof.lepostageispald.tF'~
' 1IPf f Pruideat) Ke-;-n Aleunde, 's mollY". niUlht .dlll~ efforts of' Jc Verner'I-neeand ciaNi, Cl 1. .7Co1119t ......... HetaId ,
.nt)\ '"" "" , Kubl.i ' Ker n and, hls , un- rutioo ror '''~ .A1e4: ,(I~H. ,:t'tx-y ,
' ...:.......:....... , . ..........L:::r.7t""7:>:0'::::;.:';.;.:'M:;,tv,;;--;-_...J
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First Beatles druinmer
tells ofbana'sorigil)s
wi.under.age.

'During the MAnythlng Goes V~riety Show,", fresn. Trammell, botho'louisville,enpyaperfOrmanceby
ma'n Slacey Bradley, left, and ~e Chenee one of the cOnlestants.

Acts try , Anything '. for prizes
.,aNOYITEVENSON
When Tim' Kelty walked on Itage
Tuesd.y nlSht carrying hls.coustlc
guitar. bejust wun1 himself.
Dressed In a black-and·whlte
checkered shirt; black Pants, and a
tHUle ·tlt. the louisville sophomore
adopted a thick a<'Cenl and became
a S pa nish . Inge r named " F r lto
,
Ba ndito." .
K~It~ was one of Ilx acts In the
Western Kentucky Minority Com·
munlctltor ~ ' " Anything Goes Var·
ie ty Show " TuesdlW nlghl. The
ac ts , which ranged" from drama.
tizallon 19 lip-syncing. perrormed

.,

r

to a crowd of abou t 100 in lhe Gar·
rett Cente( aUditortUR)<
"Fr lto Bandito," 611 d.rawn·on
mustache extending down past· his
mouth . strummed his guitar and
sang "Spanilh Fly ........ ~ -I
.
Kelty came in .~ plaCe ror
Ii ngini the sollt he' wrote with
rriends whlle5\iIIln hlgh,schaal . lfe
'10''' awarded dinner for two a t
Patrick's.
.
With only about two weeks to pre.
pare for1thc show, most contestants
perrormed aCLl ' that looy al rudy
had perrected. Some did Improvls.
atiOl1l.
The ~!st place winner. p!acticed

their . Inglng duet. only once ~ an
how:befordhe show s tarted.,
J oe Leavell, a Loulsvilla Junior.
and Usa McGuire, • Russellville
.enlor . had never performea
" Always"
before
Tuelday .
McGuire even played the pianO' by
ear while they sanJ'.
'
The two planro spend their $SO
prize money by lolngoul toeat,
A d ramatization or Winnie the
Pooh trying to get honey rrom oc'eS
in a tree was performed by Amy
Walker. a Cadiz frechman . Walker
in third place ror the scene.
dinner for , 1'10'0 ~t

..

room •. McCartney ancnks' pul U
couple of contCorns on

~

wall6' aQd

"lnretothem .
The next morning. police charged
McCartney and Hest wi~ arson. nellt
p ld the m'anagerset them up.
The group went 10 Liverpool.
takl ns lbeplace by storm .
'They recorded their (ira record .
.. My lJonnh!'." In May 1961. It
aroused the interest of Brian E~
stein . • record shopowner 'l"ho as ked
to becomelhe group's mpnageT.

Afte r Epstein polishtd the groop's
Image. lhe (our began recording,
Aner recording "Love Me 00,"
BeStwutoktlhe "boys" WAnledhim

yeB~' lhls time, 8nt had formed

hho - out . In August 1952,heleR. •
•
own !)and called the Blackjacu and
Tooa}' no One iasure whodrumlon
pJa~edathlamom 'sclub __
"Love M. 'Do," not .ven producer
Aner (he Butlel' unsuccessful Ceorge Martin . Two drummers ,
tour I,\Scotland , Best at«pted'Mc- Ringo Starr and Andy White laid
CartneY 'sorrer,
.
tracks forthesongafter B6t len ,
11M! nve traveled Into lIamOOr, as
Belt len show business .ner
students so they didn't have to nu OUI
playing In 1'10'0 unsuccessrul bands.
, all Lhenecesaarypapers, Bestaald.
But the group later found It wal far Until HIM . he WitS employed In the
Civil Service but now promote\ hJ.&
from paradise.
They played In a dark , damp club, book and makesappearanc:es. \
Sutcliffe. lIarrl lon a nd Lennon
Best said he tries not to dwell on
litayed in untI room 'wlth one lI,hl what happened. "If I did that . l ·d be 101
bulb. Best and McCa rtney llept In biUer old l uy . 1hope I'm not that."
• two "dungeons" without light.
, 'M\eIr ijlegal entry Into Germa n)!
" As long as I've got my health:
caug'fll' up with ttiem , .and Harrison happiness and family . tntn I'm a
wu sent back to England because he - lucky guy."

"'f·in

Be"

3 for 1mixed drinks all night long!
TheJYext Best thi~g! .

1

Bow·ling Green's
#

When the others demanded m,ore
money , lhe dub manager refused
and threw them out. They sneaked
bac~at tlight 10 get their beklnglngJ.
Because they had 110 light in the ir

After Paul McCartney wed Pete
·8est.to join the Deatles .. drummer.
they went to perform In Hamburg,
Germany, where the I lreett were
full of neon lights, strip clubs .nd
proa(ltutu.
,
" We put ou r facet .giln.t th~
window and we thought 'Oil. God kIok
at that. Let's get In and see what we
can do,' " Best said , "We thoughl we
had gone to parlJdlse,"
Best, the BeaUes' original drum,
'meft tgld hb ilol')' to an audience or
aboUt 300 Idsl night I.n Van t.!eter
Auditorium ,
Be.Uea hlslory began in 19S8 when
Be.t 's motHer opened a club .nd
needed an opening act . Georle Ifa r,
rllOfl formed a band with Paul Me,
Ca rIn e)" John Len non and Ken
BN)wn . 'they played there about a

1 MusiC; Night Clubl

Saturday .

. COmingAttrodions:

. Fridoy, Dec.11-Bill Lloydl

Thursday

;

K~ Party Ni~ht.! ..••
. Only .2. 7~ covetf.,,<alJ.the ·
draft you want.aU~.!

.

I~~~-~-~ The.Park Avenue Dregs

CUM) 1S:egs 00 reserve)

I

No ..} leads, No.2 follows-!

Picasso'sisNo.1!

'J

.j ..

Party with the Innovators,
. notthe imitators \ ' .. .J

.The

I·

,

SvecialPea.ri Har~r Day Conc~rt ..

Tuesday
· G~vernntent
Cheese/.
' .
,

All..Stars!

Oflening
by the Synthetics!
, '.

,

,

Located
Behind The

caii 781 "1.301 "lIer
3 ·PM lor Rell!r'vallons

I.

.

Cipliol A·rto Center
.
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FRIDAY !>ecember II',
1987 is the LAST DA Y'
FOR STUD,EI>ITS TO
CASH
PERSONAL
CHECKS . t the Book··
sLore. Cashiers Offie·e .
and the Licket wiOdow at

Frx ..,. R«:otd con;'"", ~ ('ausn" 'approJlmatel), .ns i.mage gle):l~pol kelhe lenthew.lehtlod .'
klrmc.ttr¥JUIJKl'k'-.
' 0\' 2J
. "" ,
rin&.s in tM OIird noor kitchen o~
•
1m all Ort. was reported in
.. .
the trash bin In 1 ~~ar,*Ford To,.:et
• t'nlhon)," Ray Pu('kell . Yum a
Orl,·e .
urrelittd Oct I' and Munday. The fire was.PUt out with an
('ha rled with failure to perfl)cm' atlnaulwr
• Tammy · -l)'""' • .'hIKg-rd .
lJutw.atlh. J'Il!oI~.accident · IIf'·
...... . lodged m the ~arren COlinty &hneKJer lIali. rcpoi\fid ttw then 'Or
a ~ valued al 'I~ 71 (runa her
1t~'SIOr'UlIJail
,
dorm room SUnday
• r .,lkla l.ynn Greene . I\llmll
~
La~'rnK'I:! lIuJl ~poned l~ then 0(
• Lff
Morgan
USlntr . :H.'OaUI1dllu\·~\·.loedaU25rronta
Pe.rte,F'ord TO'*'er. reported t ~ bathroom where she ~n thtm No\'
lheft 'olt ....o notebooks nhMld at Sl5 !Q
I'rQma.shelr6ul.Sldeortheunl\'~ty
• Robert ' Alien Baum . an ~s~o'
booIs.stOf'eSUndly.
ekite professor or health .lAnd ~fely .
• Dradley Wayne Swinney . reported that his 'I\'lndshieid wali
I~earce' ''~ord To~·er . roepor.ted lhe craeked ....1th a garbageclln Wd In the
thenol .....,.IId . ~y.nd'D·urds l'*thStreetLot NO\' 20.
t'rom his room Nov. a v.lve oIt~ • Jennifer P Greenwell . Me ·
pri)prrty.nd ~y'l\'OlS1111
Cormack 11.11 . reported the the.ft or a
• t4'IIIi.m Byton Schillil\l. Keen jacket ... ah.K.'Ct al sao I'rom twr dorm
Hall . reporttd tM therr of a gold roomNOY 19
~'alch nlue(l..at II». a paperback . • . Charlotte Ann Gill . Cu t~ a l
book "alued at 115 and • ropy of an lIall , ~ed the then.of a ke)' nns
Assocl.led Studen1. WU'ternment and.kC'y th.t she len l\anging in the
l'Of\SlitutlOn valued afflO 'l"tW'report klckonherdOf'lnroomdoo.-No ... 21 .
laid lhl propc!:rty was stolen from .
,
' .
. Shill n . de- In Room 132 in lhe
!lJ-Illm...~r l _ H odi..c s . G.)'le
. 1&. '
,
'I\\'enue . reported the then ot II
unl\·erslly.centerNov II
bicycle valued at S300 from' the east
• Kare n Louise Je ....·ell . Bates- sideoltheunh'ersityet!nlerNov 21
Ruruw:rllall. repon.edlhrthenorS30
. O;anll Lynn Tracey . Weal lI all .
f'Nm a ....'.11d in heT dorm room Nov
reported the thC!l\o($4Il'rom a pUrse
%3
In her donn room Noy. 19
• Juslln O'neil Cook . Pea rce·
. .... ur. ne.n L.ngley . Central
Ford To...er. ~ported !hit »omeGne Hall . reported the theft 0( fOu r rings
had appart;nUy walked o\'er hls car , .nd a ....·atch v.lued .1 $1)05,. Lan·

Alre,ts

,,'aI

Central lian Wednesd.y aner she
had nnl, hed wphlngherdiSheI. .

Accldenta '
• A car drh'en by J ames ·W.
IAndl'\lm. North Sunrise Drl ...e. 1.."91.

Downing

Iided with a urdriwn byWillI.m E .
(line.. RO)'al ArI1ll Apal1menlS. ~
,
~ A ear dri"en by James f':. Ball.
Keen Hall , rotllded with. car driven
b)' Cynthia Malhewa, Pllric Street , on
StuleStreet Nov .2$
• A ea r drl ... en by Gerald F .
McLain. Smiths Grove, ('Ollided with
a car dr,l"'en by JOIej)h W. Kit~hen .
Drowning Road. on University
Boulevard No..... 25.
• Le;Il-ls Bird ...·hl$tell . to'ranklln.
reported Ihal hit car wali »truck by
'nqlht>rcarlll Egypt Lot No\' 2-4.

UnlversH,y

Center.

Unin.·r&ily Boule.... rd Sunda~

..
Christmas
Bl\lIoons
Delivered
_Pers<>?aLLy

.. A car drh'en by I>avid A.
Sears.Southland Ori\'e. coIlided ....ith
a car drh'en by Allan E . (h·erby.
Keen lI a ll . onCe nter~rt.'et Nov. :t1.
• Marjorie ·Oye. Sha ...·nee Way .
rcportet,l that her car was'klruck in
SChneider Lot Nov. II .
• A car d rl ve n by Leslie L.
II unler , Louisville-. struck 1he! parked
('aror James R 8IeY.. ctr. to~ranklin . in
DktdleLotN01". 20.
• A car dri ...en by Melanie
Allen . Cenlral 11 .11 . $Ir"\1ck
parked earorCarla G. King . Central
Hall. on Circ~ Ori\'e in Cenlral lhll
Lot Noy. 2Q..

by

,

SantaCI
Today'

843-4174

ADVERTISE,.lN THE
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

The Ball.oQncA-Gram CO ,
!JOt CheSlilU1Sl.

•
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'·' Does Yl?u~fdmily h~ve a
portra"Poj you?

"

Nowis the time to have your ,
.
.po~trai~ !ak
.

,

nJ2T'I1EAfREst:age
today

.---J '
I

. i '~

.,

Doil't forget your
appoiqtment if..you ha:ve
already ma,je one,

,,
\

,.

!

,

t~rough

Decefl1.ber n

,'

~

.

.'

"

. 8:30-5:00 ·
(No Charge) '

y ~ur portr~it~' appear
In th.e 1988 Talisman
yearbook.

~~~~~~~~
~.~· i_c. .~e
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M~ster's in business
on bold; may return
' .

..1'

.,REKCClAFUUO

. lligher Edutaliop to appl"Ove the jje.
gree, Alexandersald,
With t he suspension . - It 'd be-easier satisfying the council ttian It
wou ld be if t he proMra\n were
dropped .~ Oppitz sald.
If the CeneraLAssembly appron'J
j'yndlng.when II cOnvenes In January ,
Alexander said he hopes to ttlre sev·
eral fo cult y m ~ mbetl . Inc luding

TI.e mU_lHer', proera"m In the Col·
lege Qr'Uuslne.s Administration has
beenomcillllYllus~nded but mlly be
r evl\'w In II rew )'cars • • aM James

Opplt". assl!otant delln oHhe college.
" suspension hall the Implitlll.lon
thai ll.t ~l11C future tOne .....I! might
M

bring the prugram back with very
lIule I)!d (1I1)e, oo said.
M

An accredit in g a gency visited
WCJ:lcrn 's busl"'!" college last De·
«'moor and did not rl!(.'Ommend the
graduate program rur acCreditation.
The unclt·rgrudunlt'. prog ram, arc
al"('rl,.'<iih.<d ulld will contlnul'lo orfer

$lOminimum ' 4:OkIaee

FISH DINNER

An.. the <011••, ..bUild, ,,, roe·

. .

ully It will be In a pwlitlon to brlnM
buck tl\esrodullteprogram . hesaid
Now the college 15 In 0 "'mop-up

- ' .... CoId.PieIa N......
-, ~"~s""
.. 'wJ'rljj '. S'""
.I
~~~ _
co ••,auo..
' ~

1*"od.,u ..nnthe
m.'n'n.
Krudu<llem,king
sludents
llih;.thdr
de-

, 1H....pappIeo

I'rl'sidt.'nt Ker n AIC:II:unckr snid the
~I u n ·includes hiring lIlore racull),
lilld the I)()ssi bilit)' or storting the
progra m agai n in Ihret' or four years.
MWe're ,noc bur ning brldges,M AI "
exandcrsuid
.' J
Ut('D use t he 'p r ~rlu" Is Sus·

Ilcnded . Ihe college con" ' 11II
r~a(' li(' u l e its gradullle program

' ~' i lhoul as king the ~Iote CU\mdl on

th C"OCIpOn

CHICKEN
3PC
D - ..
INNE.R .

Save SOt

~CIoldoIII
"_
~~~Gnt-'~"'' . • $~59.
_

I:

:,

I

- 1-....nk leadt

~

. cbopon

I

I
I,

I:
I

I
"",c-4W1111O*rc:...-r_......
I
~------..;----------..:

.!. ______

:
I
I'

I
~h·eadegreerrom \Yt.'Slern .
I
Intht'rlextlwoyb6:j." j(,wecrll nk I
'out 3S MilA gruds Il will be a ft.'COrd I
in the hl5tor)"' of the collegc,- said I
F'ourtl-el\ is the most the college

2:'C AN QINE
FOR
$4• 99
.

'

" ~v
' a

CHICKE'N LIVER OR
·
niTN'~IER
....... .u
witb CI!YJ
saw 90c

$L-'"

·HaI............ $4 99
.1\IN 2 pc.~'
• ~ c:.&. 'law

.<llkIIaer..,.

• t....:...w.: 1IiaaJt
-2S..uDltab

~ ~

~

09

'

. .d.coapoa

:,
I

I

I

I
I
I
:
I

L___________________________
_2
·Nflc.l"OIIw~_," ~'~'~;~~'h~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a

Oilpltz
.
. ,
I chh
hllsgraduutcd
in one year
Some sludents would ho\'e taken
the usunl rh'e years to complete their t:lJf~2!!2
degree. Oppilzsald, " but the t lock Is
ti ~king . M
.

SCOTTSVILLE SQUARE
SHOPP.I NG CfNTE.R

Changes'modernize;
'focus business.minor '
IIyJItEKCCAFULUN "

59

.I
I:

I
ehh
""c..4 ... 0dIft'c..-._~
I chh
________________________ .
"

t,,, "..

·

$~.

.

rur duing so in plan: II)' October.

~

..No1rp..........
CIW......,.U~

buslness p'rofessors. wlthlnlheyellr.

grees. Oppitz said .
The 'college expects those 40
liut bec /juse the "merlt'tln AI. 'students 10 fin ish their master'l de~iu ti on or Colicltillie Schools or grees by[)ec. 31. t987., '
nu.s int.~ IlO....' requr n~s a IIChoo) 10
• NO' flew ~tude nlS ha\'e bt:.en ac·
hll\'(' buth program s acc redited . cepted into the gradu;lte prOKrilm
W('Slern d«-Idcd to presen'c tbe ae·
.... Sept. .. "" . The
d"le
I.'rt.'(tiialiull or lts undergradulIle pro- "cuurses
In buslnt'SS administration
gram lind drop the graduilledeg.ree
ln $ummC!r oft 9lS9.
_ _ _Th. aCl: uditiIlH.-usociloit ion "'illbeOlTere~
,r-stud,ntr on <ompt.., thd,
sU~I.'Stt.od lhe lirogrnln be ph:llieIl oul progrum b)' tllen .
)' can Irunsrt'r
lmd rt.'fluir('tl Wc~lt'rn It) hun! 3 pla n
up 10 six or the JI) n."quin..'CI tiuurs to
· lJaf'hclorlf t~grt..'CII ···

. '.
7 ..

eral business m inor and thought they
had 1000credii hob,...
About,75 sludenli ha ve decla red
general busil'le55 ,or admlnist ratiye

Featuring .',

lieuuse Ihe gene ral 6usi~ss
minor is ob5olele . II revised minor
concentrating on o(f\('e ma~gement support management minors.
and lWlup Is replad ng II In lhe Col··
F'ive cluses new to the nine·
· legeof Uusiocu Adminlstratioo.
course~ minor are man'datory - In CSSCrK'1' , we h:wen" droPP.ed a Word Processing Il lntroductory n·
prog ram , we jus t changed re- nuncla l accounting . orrice a uto'
quirements and changed the name .- mallop. orf"lCeemployee t.rainlng al}d l.
Said Dr. Churlel Hay. ilflerim head Information resource managen\en( I
l)(the administrative office systems. ' A col lege currfculur'n cominiltee
.
:declded 10 make some changes be·
department
. The re\' hi e~ minor leach~s .causejlJelt the name -general busl·
stu$Sen15 - t~ Wslncu'part of what ness- was misleading. The ,minor
lhey · ~dolng .- Raysald ~
•
dldn't 'lnclude ~rses f'rom all buSl·
- A 101 of peopfe know lhelr pro- ness departments, RAy hid . No ac·
feuwns very well . but when il comes counting , or 'nnance coorses were
10 setllng up an 0111« and selecting' required and only one management
equipme nt they 're not very pre · and marketlnscourse was requlrtd. .
pared," he said, - We '~ hoping this At! butJinan« courses a~ included ,
willhelplhem."
now. '
Some , Iude "ts ca n 11111 choose
The gener.' business minor was
bdween the 9kt minor or a minor in deVeloped about~nagOaspart
"atlmlnlstralive s u p~manaae .
a-busir'\US te
' H rtUkalion
ment -the newhIIlT'Ifi
lherevised It'olram . but · the s tate stopped
minor. It Itudents h ve been' fol· certifying tuchersrth only a ,bulJowinC the old curriculum and en· neu minorinl9l1 :
.
roned before J an. I . 1I17,' lhe)' can • "So theft's no re
to lu;ep It for
lU ll declare a genera l business t.hatpurpcJR:,- Raysaid .
,
minot. Ray uid. But anyone wt\O m " 'nM; he\" minor l.s more lped~·
· rotted at 'WeSt.rn aner the altorr .Iud and COIICt'fItrates on Iftalla&inc
date rnusttakethe revised minor,
; ~l,nlstraUve otnces," he u5d. 11
Ray Old the chanCe con (used has a gruter emphalll ,on com·
50~ stud. ncs who mll takenly pulers " bec.~ JVen the smal~
tbouCht &hey couklnl have the .IUI· omcehascom~," (
,

.'

or

Cookies &·y6gurt . Stewar~'~ Hallmark
Sally !~ Beauty'
Subway Sandwich Shop
..;
..
. Pazazz Hair and Tanning

,

OTj rfJPofth~'1lili
. .

(Kt:og,~r ~j;~pping center across from Greenwood Mail) .

~,

I
1

H.erald

Goody·s··
Home VideO Office
Suds Are Us '

:ve Got What YoU'Need !..

"

.

4
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As the·dOrm~tutnS.

.. .

Checkout

Studenrdirectdr
jinds inspiration in 9amp.uS life
. '.
,~

' . pus pro}ect.s, Includioa ~ videO ror ·own."'
.. .
t he Bowling Green.b ....ed band.
HI) said I..edlnical uped.lauch ...
' Two I'U'J s.iL In thetr dorm room CovemmeQtCheeM.
'. ,
lI,htlnaand pladna·Wiruwer;eledl.
~lna ~.JlrU. etaua and par... "1~kou8h " Dorm ,111- w.. pro- 10l.Il, And one of the: triddest prob:lyll'll'
~ by Il~ . S.aucer~. the kma .... INklq tw'e lbe C'mer:as
• , JeCTny. the .ood .)ook~ky crew made it as prolMaionaloasp.-. weren,reRedecllnthemLrTon.
Ilu.l: br ... aIIaat thIi IIOf'Po¥s pH ail*. . ' , . '
, "
. ..We Md.. kltOltbi..... toOVft'COme
he:. . . . . to liM tOftiChl. wh8e, the·
" We bad a hard time doinc it be- ·10 aet &he qulitl 01 JI"Odudion. we
~ roommate, .Ji"'n>c), . prep.areI ' cause we're ap Il~ .· he uld, .&bled," he uId, "We didn't rullu
f'oranuam.
•
" We 'ruomewhat l~ , "
'how mPoaCh' wort,' went into TV proTbIoir ....t . . . . Dftahbon. Hanka.
The comed)"s cast I. m.de U'p chacUon,"
'.
, the e..y..... ~ boy. aM fte. . I ~o.t I!ftt.lrel)' or Wes tern com·
Tbe production crew ·.nd cast re.
boI. the c;un.. ft"eIhman . barp in mu.nk.tionstudentl.
hearted ror two months be(ore
the room ud..1r)' Ut ~ Ftey
Hendel'ton Hnw Bentley Tittle lapine the show Iut March. SW'upr
aoJ*'l)'withtMm ,
pl.y. Jel1'Ney . ana John Rebol , ' uldtheystayedupIlnU14 a.m, m. ny
J \MtlikelanNlUr.. '
tophomore rrom AU.nt • • G."
mominp,
"
.
Rebol.
" The. day be~ore ·nlmlna . " he ilkS:
Other ust members Incl ud.. - UeUuleepQnthetet."
8o.U", Green junior G~ MlUi m
WUtertl, "hkh' has: a n.UonaJly
as KiK'ben : Rob, Roamer, • senM?r reco,nlzed commu nication. de.
h-om NashvlUe. Tmn., as Fr-ey : and ·partment •. aILQwed the . tudenll to·
Western ,radu.te Brad Haw IS use University equipment f'ree or
terN It In MVtraJ nalioMJ contests. Hanks.
chal'l~ .
The contests' resules will be an ,. Bart WhI~e ..a.n assistant proI"~
However , Sw.uger .tllI bad to
nowK'edafterthenntof"tM),ur
,or communication . pla)'. Dr. White. 5pC!nd about 1500 ofhis own money on
.
~1'"'''''''
the Intlmld,Un .. and demandln, the production ror PI"9PI and vkteo
. " The F.Oiect ls baskaUy..,rJot ror teacher who m.kes Frey and H. nks t.pe.
.
Il
a ~ TV . 0 .... tM SW'uger _ retake-their eu.m.u.fter di.5l:ov.Wna ' Ban '\!tIJ.!.fiIld rew students uk to
said hi~ Immediate goal is prodl.K'ing they ~ated ,
use the equipment to m..lle • protdevisionc:ommerdals.
" It was an Incredible learning e.... gram outsldeofc:lass ..
S:-augu• • broadc:ut communi· perlence,- .sw.uger sald . .. 1t ta~t
"The project shows whAt students
caliO!",~. has prodt.tced 5I!\'eral me more Udnis than any c1assc:ou.ld can do when the)' pot their minds to
short ~ ror both In- a nd out-d· ~'er do, bec. use we did it on our it."
' .
~
. . . . . . . utMItWQOD
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Exams: The Final Frontier
How to boldly study where:no student has studied before

becauseofdlsltacUonl IIkenelghbon ' Itereos . . •• id .... J( you hav~ )'our iterco up too loud , atles.1d :
.
they 'll come and lell you (oturn It down ,"
Working the desk at Schneider Han twice •
visiting friends and phonecaJls.
Elmore doeIn't k,now If he'll rent a motel
'. .
I week-Kives Tom He~rson , a Louisville JOph.
Uenting a mote l room to lilud)' ror nnal
ex,mamay sound extreme - or maybe just room , lhls semester . but he uld he '. con·
Gibson doesn't always sludy I,. her room omore , lhec.hanc::eloatudyon~job . too .
rx'pensh't .
sldering studylng.t home or In lhe Residence though . She a l,o does l ome on-the· Job
"II '. a good lime because there'. nobody
But " when )'OU need good grades. Irs worth HIIII A.iSOClation omct'. He Is the association's studying.
around andlt 's qulet ," heukl.
•
il ,~ saldJ esse Elrno~ , aSummeriYllhijunlor ,' acUYltlell~ln!ctor.
MI usually cracn ror my tesl,M Henderson
nowever . stuHents Oft limited budgets at
Taking a break rrom cramm ing to catch a said, " aJld that's probably what J'1l bedoinB rOr
semester 'S end f.TI ay nn<! solitude by curling up ' O"ther students find thel~ dorm rooms suit- moyie . somestudents may also calch a glimpse nnnl. week_
wllh a history bbok irt'o cushioned chair on the able placcs ror &tudylna,'Saundru Clbson , an orClbron studying ror finals Inlhe boxom(.'(l at
Some c\'cning. he studies 1.11 tl}e Newman
AI~ny senior , sa id Ihal 's where she ui ually 1)laz.aSlxTheOlreinJo·aJryiewl'loUi .
CenleronColiegeSlreet, andsomenlghullt'hen
cighlhnoororCraycnsGrqduateCenlcr,
Marlire Cox, dlrt.'C:tor or Academ ic Coun· studies,
RThey all 6tudy I h e re ,~ Gibson ' s aid . he', not working he studies with rrlends at Mu·
.
•
"'Everybody 51udlcs there ,RBut her emplo)'ers rray's lwstaurant on the 31 ·W Bypa.s.s .
seling and Ilelention. said the IibrOlry has ideal
litlldy conditions . including quiet atmosphe~ .
She lives on the quiel noor in Mclean lIall. don ·tcomplaln, ·
'"
\fenderson, who liyt!S In Keel) Hall. said his
good Ilghling,a nd j)lifr'llY orspace ror prlva('Y; ..... 11 ·s qutcl4lr Ih81Arle\jKher noon ."--Gfbsorf- MUsualiv during nnal'- __'eek-we're not busy-;!l-Rnoor II usually pmty Ioud~ I don'l gel mU('h- o trrerent student. cOllcenlrate better In
.
''
_
"
stud ylngdone tilere,"
different place! . Cox suid, so what', best ror
lie doesn't findhll rralernlty" house an Idea l
one IIludent isn ' I 1K.'a!SSD rli Ybest ror another .
I tudy enyl ronment either,
R
" I ne\'er uS(,! the librar)' here. t-: lmore said .
Ifenderaon: a memlxr or Kappa Sigma frat ·
" Ne\'cr.R
'.
~
crnlty , l aid. " J've tried studying there tat the
f or ,the p:Kl 1"'0 semesters . Elmore has
house) before and It ', almost Imposslble Mbe-

.,KEUJPATRICK

H

Stu. ..I.,lr IO'ng and. prosper?

stud ied at lhe Weslern Hills Motel on Mor·
ga nl~'n noad "bccav.se my grades lIt'ere aet·
, ling bad and I couldn 't study here ,cat 5('Il001 I,"
The molel room COlli about SGOft)c threedayl , .
And Elmore's ' sfudy method seem. to be '~
workl!lg.·
J
Aner renting II room I lISt rail . hi, grade·pol.nt
IIverage impn;lved to a 2.6 ani:l lakt semcs(er a
3,;5, Se(or-'! that . he a~eraged a l ,tor2,O.
Ertnore 'doesn" tell people where he gotlto
~udy' duri"l finallllt'eC!a M'~ause most people
thinklt ·sltupk!lodothat .
lie likes;bt.ing wilh people. b!Jt hesald. " I jwt
get involyed wilh people too mlleh and rorael
flly studylng ..·.. .
_
Alttloughhe's had a private room rorthepasl
rour years , EIIJ\Of'e'.. 1d It'l hard to&tudy lhere
H

lakecarrelne. " l don'llhlnk
It ',healthytouse chemlcals
lostay awake ," she said,
'
hl.~'
r
". m" .lerho""h...v
. ' ay
I~ssorsusea ..... r oneo
ny
!! lfli.l.&>.1
voice , rastertalklnglpeed
up. MUlersald l tudenllncOO
and gestu~l. they probably
to~ alert durl ngexam5,
think tftetople is importa nt :
Relulni before theexam
" Moststude:nlldon'tknow , canbereh-ahlng, bul .
how lollsten. Rhe'uid ,
crammlna untIJ ttdat
• Donna;Nuszhaum, an
minute lJ liring and doesn·t
Albany freshman . .,ld she II ensure better grad¢'.
afral40rnnall, "Jtseeml
like Il'l golnl lo be real
Proper nutrition also .
h,rd."
booslIenergy .
daytoltudy .~ MlUersaJd .
MllleradvlKdrreshmento
Proteins and complelli car..
When studying textbooks.
oraanb.ethelrtimeandnnda bohydratesllkegranola , .
It Is Importar:lt to riWiew ideas comrortable method or
whole wheat,breadand porapidlybec:ausethe brain
studyina..
tatoparebest .heuid ."1t is
proceasej Inrormation fast .
' Somestude.nta lake car,
better nottoeat at 1111 if
Mllle:.r said . 'lbenrstand last relnetabletstostayawake.
you ·ve:.gotonlyctndy.R·
, 5enltncelofaparagraph
but Miller Said04.hers ha\'e
Milierrecommended
usually contain the main
enough nervous energy to
. taking nveto tOdeep breath.
Idea..
,
'eepihemg'olng, Extended
wlnatheltoma'chmusc~ to
'Drawina pictures and car·
carreineuse Impairs con' '
f1!1I~e stress. Uahtexercise
toonstoillustraleconcepts
centratiOn.
rele8Selm~l!larlactic
helps memoriuUon. " Pic·
'. Md n one: lide ." MUier sald. acid . whle~ easeslen,$ion . but
tliteSareeallertort!member ';'carreioemakesyouyery '
ove~xertioncancause
than wordl.Mheaaid, "111at
alert . buton ~otherllde . i~ exhaustion .
.
fshowwe make meaning."
makcs-jou jumpy.~
" It il mo,it Important ,Rhe
··Studeiat$need to de<-Ide
t 8owlingGreenjunior
nid ." toget.a~lanceofres' ,
what mat~rlalilworth
JohneIICouiombedoesn '~ .
andexereise,"
.,MARYWlLI?Eft

Finals weekcancause
anxiety. bul Irstudents use
d ood
commonsense--&n g
sllldymethods. Jheycould get
an A 4"1 atreM management. "
Theycan avoid anxiety by'
arranglnga5ludyschett,lIleat
IUillwoweeka berore nnab
~in : .,ktClayton MlIleror
theuntvenll.y counseling
cenler.
"Studentllhould make
lu'rethtyhayemorethanone

._._--

studylna. Mlller,nlCl./
Professorscanglvedues
with bady language, Jrpro--

lUustraUoa by John ChatHa

cause ohtereos playing lntu the earl y morning ..
hours.
However, other SWde.nll prerer a little back·
around
nolsewhilelheY're studying,
Tim Mudd, an Ellzabethlown-Junlor : plans lo
k
'
r
Itudy ro~ nnals In the careleria·11 e idling 0
Helm LlbrarY'11eC'OOd noar,
l1\e:re are moreJlC!OPle talking and walking
a~ there than on thefourt,h OoorofCraYef\ll
whereheusedtoltudy. Muddsald . MOver there
If you talk you ret'lllke you're bothe:rlna somebody.M
.
Gayle M~nich. a checker at the library , said
he see& a
tone·rourth moreatvdenLScomlng
tothellbr. yd urln,nnallwee:k .
He -saId . "People h,ye' to aet down to tht
nluy.~rilty~rorlate:.r, "

.'

'. ,

"

. .
~tilt..strutting sop~omOre bOOstS..,....... ••.... Protect car:
from whiter
Tallest Top fart
~!..........
On "

8u, Mill. . .ai

July J. he will

,.'

Wain a n''e-monlh

"KD.U PAnncK

enthusI'asm '.,"'"
"0'0'"
A.." ..11. and ,.,"
1
with
8elaium Slilt \Valker, .
l'fts
.
While aWly he wlll -u ,ItCi

~ Student. who don: t Pr«~t thclr

t~

.'

~00ItMN

~

corre ~ ~

.

cars rrom harsh winterweather.mAY

Sponck':~C.'OU~~rromWt$iem ,

•

'St~\'e M9~ .alb Offthe' Ouor
durina a bMketball Same. He ts a
f\!o;:t a inches lall - almou 1....·0 reet
Ual~ than' Anthony Smith. West·
ern·j Itlrting center.
'But the Louisville sophomQre
does" " play'. When the game I,
0\'« , he tall;tf ofT his appendages
and La t wp-and-a-halrreet short~r

aet leftoutlnthecold.

1be CAr owner. 5hould ha vc added
anttrreete. or winter coolant . to the
~ater In the radiator before lhe tem·
peralure dropped . said J ason Miller.
the local manager ofG/Auto Parts & .

M1'he secre! ." Miiler said. ~ Is
you ','e got 10 practi~ . U', like
riding a bike. 1t', Iike belnealltlle
taller and nOt having as much root
control ."
Since .Iut summer, Miller w
had almost b J1luch control with
his stilts as ~ has ....·jlh his white
tennll .. hou_ SUits just' require
morepatiel'K.'e.

s.n;ce,

In cold weaLher. "car running pure
water to J.he rad~lor can crack an
engine block . .blow ·a radiator. or
)Sress out the. ~ plugs- because
lJlt, water rteez.es and eJlpands .
•
Here are lOme other suggeslions to
.tte1p keep your car running during
cold ....·cather.
~
.
• Change the pit and chc('ll:. the
i1l1tlrreeu . In winter . a IIllhler.
weight oil ~ttould be used because il
circulates better. Antlt'ftele should
bereplac:ed lfit·, dirty or weak .
• Make .ure the brakes are In
good condition lind Ibe Jires have
good lreads. AI~ason radia '
are recommendJd becau. 'now

Millerbastilt walker
~ A lot 01 people la), they 'are
the Louisville sophomore ~ To put the stilts on . Miller hIlS to
Y\d. ~ but hoYt' many can NY they s.iton. mingeabiuet and rwen ~he
.areel,ht .• oo.:a-halr reet taU1
thfft f\eec;'e-lined s tr.ps to his legs
Without metal still,. Miller and reet - a lo-mlnutej)l'O(."e$$.
stands 6 red. Inc.hes lall - taller
AIJhough he 's comrortable on
than most.l5ut with the stubb)' siHu. heprerers hll o....'nf\elghl. .. U
pol • he's a glanl. . ,...I rall,l can ealch m)'self. When I' m
" I get a really gUGd"perspective cight-and.a·haU reet talll ','e: got a

t.n ,M

M

~pl!OPkt.~ buaid.

longwa)'torall ."

. ~"bi,'r,""i'~-

During buketbaU season. Miller ~8ut Miller ha.sn~ll(J
.....orb Yt' ith the ~arludel'1 and yd. . " 'Mlc!re will be' "-,"-,.
said .. E"er),
Big Red. " I'm like Big Red ', side doe~ ~.

kl ek .M heSaid
~hUer first be(:am~ Interested In
SlilJ.waIk1n& \.asI $ummer ..... hen he
met JGe Bo ....·en. a proresslonal
stlll ·maker In LouiSVille . Bowen
has ....·alked more than 3.000 mi~
on stilU for eh3rity. One trjp liliked

lir~aren ' lneedLodlntltls af

On hi$ t .....o-and·lI·half rt.'el,tilll.
l'o ' Iler ducks to gel tb'rough doors

.....

a nd sits comrortabl)' on tafl ubi-

. But Miller Is most l'Omrortable
when hi. height Is doubled by
Los~~toBo"'C:n . Ky .
I ·meter stilLs. his ravorlte, These
D~ring a ~Ileeeh t~at Miller Jlllts are European style. The
heard . Bo.....en me,Pliooed makinKa Slil~' poles reach up to.the ·walsi
stilt ....·.Ik across 'KentuckY fO( an and mUSl be hand·ltlO\·ed to mO,'e "
eiectlen eandldale and needed the legs,. At the end oteach pole is.
sorrieone to drh-e hill mobile home 3-incti.by S-inch metal pad:
Miller ,·oJunteered.
To Miller, $lilt walking Is not a
. That s ummer. Bowe n; taugbt
e,.reer possibility bul a hobby.
Miller lhe-tnc:ks at his trade
~ A klt or people lite nshing or •
"' It toot"mOSl or 1M summer to
ml$ter them ." Miner said. " If', hunting , ttly hobbY's more qdd .:..

or

' fUn

it 'sstllt.walking."

.

necessary wear on t he engint.
. In · ~ase ur' eme rgencY 'k~ 't heSc'
s uggested itfms on board : :t blanket .•
trac tion ire3ds or kill)' IItklr . I(
nas hlight, lire chains, a'small snow
shovel, txt ra e lot hlng . an Ice ('
SoC raper~ booster cables . nares or triangles . a sno~ brush . and paper
to .... els.

..

" Newman C~b 'M eeting,
_ T~urs9ay evening at 8 p.m.
'.

Holy
. Day Mass Schedule
.
"
Dec. S-linrnaculate Conc;eption
,

,

"

. .,.

'

Holy Day of Obligation
M!isses: 5 p .m., Mon., Oec. 7 .
11 :45 a.m., Tues., DIlC.a
'f', .
5p.m., lues:, Qec.,a .
Regular Schedule is Still the Same.
.
"-'..
"

V/atchfor:

"

.'.Th~' OOi'ICi()pening
'.
,

ofth~ Catac:omb.$

The World's Largest Carry-Out Pizza Chain

Don't be,f eftirtthe dark
-.

I

•

'

,

..

?" •

• Telt Ihe battery to m ~ :e .ture
Ihal il has a rull charge, ~king
Ipark plug wirll!S and
to make
l ure theY're not rra)'ed or eracked .
• Check wiltdow washer soh 'ent
and the condition orthe wiper blades.
Make sure all or (he lighu are rune·
tioningproperly-;- -:..
• Don ·t warm·up a earb)' leHlng
.it idle. H wastes gas and puts un·

•

•

'.

.,

.

Madriga~ feast begins ~omoriow
• Isla nt proressor of dance and cnor·
.
eographe r ofthe gain .
otnner he"g nseach night at 7u the
A Ch'lstn)~. Madrl"al
guelits tK!lp themselves"to a lumpFea.t·
tuous bulTel of carved roast sirloin of
Third annual diMer filled Wilh
beer, wild boar ribs . fowl. II U gratin·
hoIida cheer .
polHtoe5, green beons . 5CDIl0pe4 ap·
pies and other vegetables and salads.
Black Forest Torte cake toPs 01T the
feast ,
...
Re'nals unce tradition . brings
While guests eat, students enter·
Chrlst m ~ CMer from the' past !hI, lain as Renaissancech.racten with
u,'eekend with an en lertalnlng dancing and , lnglng." Ued together
by dialogue tlia t explains many
di nner. .
MA Christmas Madrigal Feast M Christ mas traditions . like the yule
will make Its third annual a'P" logandwassalVVeenker sald ,
~arance 10IPorrow througMiunday
Wassail. which le like a hot apple
in the GalTCtt Ballroom ., 1t Is spon· cider:, wasapopularalcoholicdrlnk
sored by the theattr/dan'ce and ·durlng the Renaissance. E ly said.
music depa rtments a nd Food Ser· The drink will have no alcohol (or the
vlcel. .
'
M'
. ' dinner.
~ The' madriga l dinner Is a c..'tlrlst·
After several slage numbers, the
mas celebration In the Renaissance audience will be invited to s ing carols
perioll ," r.lld a ss is lant direcior and I?3rticlpate In a game with the
Christian Ely, a. junior (rom Brenl · cast 50 "the), '11 reelUke they are part
wood . Tenn. "There will be dancing. oCtheparty ," Ve-enkersald.
.
In l he game epch lable paS5!s Iwo
singing . II buITet dinner and a lot or
jo)" merriment and plum pudding. ~
pieces or mistletoe or holl)' around
Adukcundducht.; uare t\()S;ls orthe- untlithe mus i c-~ Whoe"er is
dinner . said Ut\"erly Veenker , as· caught htJ.lding Ihen1"l~st give each

THEATER

Aselection

other a Chrlstmasgreeling .
.. It 's a combination or spin the bot·
tie and music, I chain.'" Vetnker

that'll knock
.your stockipg

said.

This year's madrigal di nner Is
baSically lhe same all the past two.
but Mwe Iry to make some Ihings
diITerent , ~ ahauld, The dialogue Is a
mlxlure of poetry and prose. the
game Is new and other characters
have been added.

:l·

The new characters are revellen
- or m~leva l Mparty ~ ra5herl . who
are very obno.lous~ ahd wlJl dance.
said Christl Dortch . a Na shville
IO phomore who plays a revelle r .:
MThey know the duc hess and the
duke ha ve to open the ir houSt! at
Chrlslmas. so they come to crash
theirparty . ~
.

Tomorrow and Saturday n IShu are
a lready IOld out ~¥eenker said.
.
" There Is alwa)'s IOmething going
on because a ll the action Is Inler·
s persed 'f"lth the meal :Mshe said .
MThcre is no lime tobe bored . and the
audience seems to love the madrigal
dlnncr.M

.Debut could set a13rming trend~
RECORDS
You Milke Me l.lve
TraUe, ·
.

.

'rylere is an ever-present punk rervor t~ W alsOn '~ voice and thc Trends'

In a

mWlc.

.

Nerve Center " and the am ·
- phclamine c raze or " White c"". ~I.
heightens thi s rury In the' band's

byAl.rm "gTr.n ~
Hard 10 lfid album well worth

music.

hun t

).Ithoogh Walson stilnes brightly

on the·album. Cramer's gullar 1$ just

MyOU Make Me Uve In" Trailer"
• ' by the' Cold fll.~ ~ . based quartet
, A4Irmlng Trends proves that good
• music Is coming frbm small. indepcoo.nt rttOrd labels .
. !lonnie Cramer _ gullarist . song·
writ~r lind .producer or Al arming
Trends _ formed Scorched Earth
!lccords in 1986 and the label's nr51
'naliooa l relea se Is the Trends '
:12·songalbum .
.
Alarm ing Trends: form(.'(! In 19M .
achieves a·disti nctive style through·
. out Myou Make Me Live In ' ,.
Tralier Mwhich provides a satls(ying
Introduction lothe band .

WKU!

. /

Hot.paced tunes like " Ma ngled

al . ir nol rilOre. important 10 the
overall n air orlhe band ', music.
Crame r 's guitar Is a companion
1'ht a lbum sUn vocallst
\'oice to Watson 's In "Out AI Night. ..
Wal$On Whose voice. like the early and it takes on 11 personll.lity or i1s
work or B londl~ lead singer Deborall own in MFeverDreams,"
(farry . nuctuates bcllA'e-en spitting
Cramef. · a long with bllSsli;r
·I),rics. as in "Without You Fine" and Michael Benson and drummer Lon"' Echoes In The Dark,M 10 releolling nie Ray . stralghtrorwa rdly jam In
them aseasjly asa breath .
thelnslru'menlaJ " X· 15."
'.
The lighler qua lity of WatsOn 's
Even IhOOgh It Is nationally disvoice is hinted at In "'What Does Your tribut!!d . it may be hard 10 I1nd the
Heart ·. Say ~ with Its aco~stlca l Alarming Trends' ~ Vou Make Me
touches a nd " I Wonder Why;"' bullt Live 111< A Traile r . ~ Bul 'lO nnd out
hilS the rordront in " .~e\· er Dreams" what Ihe major record labels are not
and the helpleS5 tone of " Some orr!!rl ng. thiK disc is. a 1(}Qd be·
People ....
Inning.
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• Dktro...c..... RatedPG· IS. k).
nouN land 1!1~ 1OI'I'CWTOw'5, 1:15end
• it5. Sa1utday2:.30, 5. ~ 15anda;..s.
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•

PG· , 3.~WldIiDmQrrOlol781'1di:la.
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4: IS, 8.4!)andi:15.
• Mdo . . . .. RM.dPG. ~
. S.45Md8.
.

Sat~_&.rOi..r', .: ' 5. 7andD~la.

·

~
, • • .,...7",
' '''''7 C»Y..-.d&.oncM,., :~,
... .... . .....
. . . . a.d ........ lt~R:S.h.Ir ·
dtiyandSUndrt,t:15.
- , .... ......,. Rattd RIOnoQhI and
·lCImOnowe.
• ,.... ...ttrKtIcNI, Rated R. lOI'ogtIl
endtomon'Ow7and8: 15.
• lUck"". Railld PG. Sac....o.y and
SundIi,2. 4: 15. 7W1di: 15• AowwIlntM Altk, RaIM! '
.

. III.C'.

•

Ton.ght- ~"""'" AntetII ·.
Rawbum. ..."Dewt.Md TIm ...... .
.. 'lomoirow- . . . b....,
. Satutdao~·- TOI.k~

PlCllUO'.

,

• Tonrght- ,....'!OU ....~...,.

"'*"

• Tomorrow- Nut ....
• Saturda~- aw. " ' " .
TapR~

.

~~lOInOffow- PoMMof

pQ. I3.lDnIghclndwnortow7wdi:15.
SatwdlrIil"ldSuncil.y2, 4:15. hndi:.5.

• Saturdaj- Neld "atThl",

Martin TWin Theatr••

.:AI_lel'~- AJKr.ft

• Md,....... Rated R. lOnoght7 and

Vette.

Yank.. Doodle.

a.

. Al w..........:f- CP1

•

-

• Nt ~ thowIng WOf\J, from
w..,-"",', art dtJ*tr'MnC IIcr.by IS bWIg
held., ,.1nt .... ~ ·I~ unIII
Dc. I 1 lrom 81.If!, ao . '30 p-"". weeIt..

• F"b.ndlltr8C __ ~dr.-..g ,
acYpul , deaogn. grlf)hoa dHogn. FftlI·
mab1g. ~~ , ce
r~. pIoInIInglll'ld_"""'V. .

• w.wn'.cn.no. a.nd~

d\e~oI Or. K.... CtmpbeI ...
I7"Ilc:onc.en oK, 10.41 p.m, " V8n
Meter AudItorua , .
Manynew~~pM '

Iornw1gPopo;ecft" be~"'"
ri\oMoon .11'...

Thlcencer.~ IhIprtIfKl
WlVt ~...c.r AnyonI.InIefelled 11'1

For """ onbmatIoro call the-~

•.

~.11~31~I .

• Ow... o.c:l _ ' "AChI'-.lmu

c..or ..... be periormed by fie Neb....
c.._ ThNITe klmIirow 118 p.m., 1M

hIIpong can go 10 the c-I8I' from 8 a.m. 10
' 5~.m, b'1nOI.~tron .

G.potoIAtUc.nt.... rtCl.$~. $8 and

" '0The
. Bnt CftnatmN PagNI'll E_
Dee.

Presenting'

'

to- I 3...d!he Norman lubotI Chc.

theflfst .

Dec. lIhJf". -'_ be ~ IhIG1Olef •
For more kkitl.nli:lrmlllOtl cal fie

c:ena- 1I7B2-ARTS.

.

GftI"'be~ .. eechpM '

kJrmanc4IlO be qivItIa....-y duma CtvoII·
mII~ to ..,-."cm..OIII1mo*l
~wIfl no~tamify help,

.• 'H.ngongol!he tv"",' w..,·

_ ', ~ deQOI'lbtIg of 1M I.IIWCIt'IIIy
centfIr wiI be he'd Ooc;, 8 1t noon. •

. ~.n.:..

•

-uvnl..t
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goode~o~ '

to be catleil

Tirenof

':Baskin~Robbins~
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OrderOu~
.,

Fresh:Made Pizza '
A 10 Item Large Supr~me PiZza only
$9~8

·0·
·':" · I ·~··

Also AV'ailable: )

• Salad Bar.
• 'H.oagie Sandwh,!hes
.
'"
.
Dirie~ln
Free .Delivery
.

Yogurt.
GoocrODly at By-Pass Store .
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lFe elects its officers,
~~~. =~:)' re!:!!':

power vice president over Larry

G~SA:~=:;ademics
WIIoon.

.

·1'
•

Oouc BaJyut w... ,&ed.ed public
..... GoiI ,SI.m. "", E..".. , ,,1.11•• , vic. pml ••• , . ' " ~
.

DouaHaniI. DellIITauDdtl ."u

Gumbel.

JackTtantham .stcm.PhI ElNlaon.

Kevin Bridpw.Cer. K.ppaSJ;m..

Tbe newol'fkerl will beawom into

. Hania baed hlIlPMdI on hI. ex. o(fke•• l nul Tuesday" meeUJIIln
• pertence In the council. "~I, cur. . theunlvenityceat~r.

I'fl\lJYM!rv5cedl~.

•

•

,

~:~~.~:.:r:J~~~~ [:.~~~=i~~·

tn other busllM!SS, the council let

• Ca'n4idalet who were not elected .the daCa [or sprln; dry rvsh. Dr)'
(or their choice o( otnce could drop rmh will titgln al I a .m. on Jan. 10
oul and run (or aloftroiTke.
andend Jan. Dalila .'!' .
.
Gott , who dropped . became aer·
1be:re will not be a rot.atlon scheel.
vice director oy~r Sptncer and Stev~ ul~ (01' lhe~beUuse
Owrcb,I..ambcla ChI Alpha.
advller Stev~
. ~.. Id mOst or
Raby
named nnancl'l dlrec· the men rmhfng w 1be (amlllar wilh .
tor over Dnld ~ 1 , .Kapp:. Alpha . theGreek system.
•

.

S
.

quaUty.

.nd Eric Raby. Alpha Gamma Rho,
aboran COf'lhe oll'ke.
'

!looodIo<~, 11117

U
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t
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Faculty
Apprecuttwn Day Receptwtr.
.
'
.
T
.
ues d ay, December 8 ,.1987
. ..
. _.
8 -00 a m to 10·30 a m . .
• N',
Cla' s"on the'filrst'flo" or
In lte
.
.f"Downmg
· ' U'
'Center,
OJ
nwerslty.
~
.

11M! council elected ScOtt to man. ~

anpbomore • • treued makin, de·
el.lon.
1......vle.U..r'.m
'he ~~cem~I"
. • v... _
council ~,
and••Improvlnl
over.1I
~ ..........

-....

. You ar(! co;d~~Yinv'itedto the,

I

........
",..".., I.ombd. a.I.
Rene Stephena, Lambda Chi , was

I.",.F..,...", """..Ii .,,,,,'ed .Iee'''' .ctJvl".. . 1....... O'rTflI WhiLetklel , . Kappa Slgm. . wonoyerSp;;ncer.nd~t. ·
u Itaprea6dent ror the next year.

-

o_~""~"~~~_~.$..

sets dat~s ~orpry rush ~
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,Chemistry profess.oi'ivins
$60, OQO for coal research
A W.. tern chamlatry prqf~..or
hal ~n given a IiIIO.OOOaward bylhe
unlv~i"sity .

Or. John Riley wi.. named the nrat

'reclp&ent 0( the John Robinson Pro..
(essor$tilpearlie:r in November.
'The moheycame f\"om ari endow·
men( to the"0gcJen f oundation and
. " Riley can use Il " tn any way he sees
ht In the pUrsuit 0( hi, work a. a
. teacher.acholar (or .. )ong a. he,",".
malr\.s~ at Western, said Or. Charlh
KupcheUa, dun orQsden ~Iege (or
Sdence. TechnoIoI1andHw~:

·Riley said he·lI. use the money ror
atudent ..Iartet and pro)ectl in coal
ruurch and u.ly,ls on dlrre~nt
WI)'I tu1 can be I&Nd &I an energy
IOIM'OI,

Kupchella .. ldthe award ",aualt
poulble to 'retain the bes~ (acuity
~ben . Ogden College ha. ~
U,shed severa) pro(essorshlps to at·
tract and ~ f!.rst·r.ate ' acuity.
Rn~y uid much o(the ·credll'(orthe· .
aw¥dshoWda1solo toa~tlwho

havehelpedhlmlnhbwortt.
I
Studenta have I'Ielped Riley In re. searCh production . have had a{tides
ptlbllahecl" In proI"u.slonal journals
and have Jone on to be ~al IUC·
CHRIln tllefkld , headded. .
" U,.. quile an honor." RUey said ,
"and. Jot ol ~ hility goes with
the money."
Wqt.em', chemlatry.•dtpartmeQt
I.s intemaUonally' recocn1zect 'oc itJ

. ' reaeardI~arta:ln·cioaIcbetnllU)' .
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X
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. ~t;l E.:12th St,

.., 842·9550
.rUl!ln·, -Sat.
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FaU1989 targ~t~ f'J r .Gr.eek row'
COfttin'*'~ p ... One

.

~

W~{"rn

..

.

shoald ~rn iurtr ....'Ith
- n\Ort' hous1na: ill a " QPllOMune Slt~ -:
....·h.n . .nl~re a('.demi(' bui ldintls.
"light be needed
-_.
~ln the Ion& run. i~"11 be, ~.
a~ to ha\'e t ....,o t'al1tpuset.- " }t".n·
dfor ' ld "We phtn to put other i:tornu
a lsodo"f.. nl~H.II "
,
AltJu,~ ('ame up ....·Uh the idea of
• (Ired:: row IlISt sprin& .as a way t.o
. ease <West m ·.. Inc~asin& housing
('tunch SUICt! then, all ttM! ~t
• Ik'tdf!d ror the'row has been bought,
andtheblSlI.n&buiJdings will be 10m
do....-n·
The Gn.'dI organiulioos I\\'IOI!. on
the ro ..... ....-ill not own thft howieS .'!be
house1i 'Nill
prop.
erty , and

~~~5UC'hu
too:::~~~~'~:~
llons.
hoi
Ther~ are ~' Ihree o!T·umpus
sur~~ll iea and II 01T'C3 !,'!l1WS rral ·
entitIeS
"./
"We Uo'ant to hav~ them back on
('ampu$..$ Aluandu...sald_ ~ 1:b.!)'..
ha\'t! tK-en slre Uo'n IhoughoUI (h~
. ('Ommumty ~
~ ~~rson . three-story Gr~k
, row housH, each aboot 1,000 squano
' (,,'d . .....111 ha \'~ kknt l("al inter;on but
dlfT'ecenl (acadet, John.~n sakt
Each nnl floor will run-e a multi·
pu.-pose coom ror $O(:ial (Wel'ilS, II
kildlen and an apartmul ror a
noo.GreekftiKlent ad \'iserH '
i1'Ifo~andt l'l.irdfloots",·illbe

ali ke ~ eX'h ha \'.l'Ig 10 1....'Ooperwn
be11rooms and (h'e bathrooms ar·
ranjedlnsuitt'S ,
The blueprints sho....• the,)louHs
having (ac:ades ofbrick or $lone with
columns, ..... Indows and peaked roors
echoinllht'design OI'nearby Cherry .
WllsonandVanMetertlalls. ,
.

JUST THE FAC,T$
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ROW

.andmOre
In

•

H~rald sports

OPEN

A

YOIl are conllaUy IBYII.ed &0 our
2nd Showing PAUL SA WYlE R O rigil!als

or

. 'rid.y, December 4Jh. '9:00 a. m.- 7':09 p.m.
Sever al Landscapes and Two P ortr ait!
~'I""2S~"'·i1I~ _'e • •t· REt; SAWVIEK"KI NT,

Kf1Iiltt'T rOf l"'~ rr.1Md saW)·~ III be ttl _'fn *W3)'
a ll 'OOp m' alld1 'OOp m
s:w~ IOI P:\O'.

durinllthb5howi n ll

'1'1'11'

(,:\llitom ~·n ,"ln8 . 1 'rl nlJl .•' r. mt'd
TIll! I..... nt Sti«1 ionol" PlluI5.lo1ll')·Il'r$ln 10"",,

J ENNIFER'SGALLERY
-

" TheIU.bouscl.dC/:l
IMIh,oorn loraboul40

I

peop., ... oo.l.tx»u\
S&.9mi11or!, The
II'<X)()'~.·1oot

buoIdongs""'" be ,0.,1,
caI.-.de b...ttw.~

Faculty Senate Presents '

di1tetenl • •.."oOf • •

TMparltinlS:lructure. locatedt.
hind lherow. will hokt about l40ura
Seven additional sp&cl!l wiU be to.caled in a cul-de-sac beside the gar,
age.,
'.
ColtharpfKerr P a rlnerah.lp or...
Paducah. " '00 did ~ preliminary
qesi81'l 01 t¥ row. also did the plans
for Nitedass and the I'q)lacemenl of
the univeral~~terroor.

Utility plans. C'OIUtruclion ('Om·

pan)' and architecl ror the ro ......
still undecidtd.
/
The ma&ter plan , ....·hk h outlinu
i'uture development for lhe unh·er.
sity, did not include lhe pkK for a
Greek row, nie pl~n was created in
tt65»nd updated inlm. _
Alexander uKl that Westerq 'Nill
aSk the,regents to look Intocreati,!& a
new master plan a1 tJ:?e-1r next boanJ
meeting. J an . • .

.··General studies qegfee approved
contfnMd fi.om .....,OM
cited 5e\'f:ral Other' OC'C.'asions w~
the 5UbJect or extending orr-t:ampus
, R~ent (hMY BCltlenaid-he was . ofTt:rings was diKu$led at board
appalled by tbe ediloriata, and ~meetinas.,
.
'
'
sidered " 'r iling a lette r 10 T:h~ I AI ~ Janua,ry 1916 regents meet·

A r\tIl,tlrM di rector will be
by Uie. start 'of cla.5ies and
Utrath'e om~ wilJ.bt in the
ing.
.
,
inotherbtlslneu.lheboard :

An Open FotUIQQD~
LegisIative.Outloqk
for High~rEdu~atii>n.
':.:
.
.

:.

I

..

·F ea turing': Senator I.<afoglis
Representati ves Sm~th and Richards·
.
.
'
. , .

··Wed.
Dec. 9th at. "3:3'Oin
.
DUC305

...............,;"......';'.........';'••;;;J

Courier..Journal
But,
' he said. " In ing . the- board as kt::.d the admin·
- Re:
elected
Jra('ane
:,.~lit~.J''I:'
.mydlildhQocl
. I ~8$
told
t,,'O islralion to look at ..... ys to expand and
Ronald
W, Clark
as vice
things. ypu C'OUkio" "&hI and .....In _ opportunities in its region . Ale"an, man.
oeM! vias lhe·.person ..... ho controlled der said,
- Appro ved Wei lern ', pl a n to . r.====';'=========;==
·· the inll. arod lh( other with W skunk,
Welle.rn ·s Glaslow pllin, came ofter an alumni grant lo studenls .....
" You c:on\t:. ... pMl6lngboth Urnes ~ "
0(It: ,step clOser to completion when had parents or gr.ndparents attend
Dr: Eugene "'vans, raatlt)' r'f'gf.':nt; th~ universit,Y alld the Glas-BOW lhe uni~erslt): . It the students meet
" Said he approves the pla~ but hopes School Boaf1lS4!ttled Nov. Z3bn theS I ~ qu,alincations, they 'would pay
' racuttr aren't upected to become amonthlea.seaareernent(orlheLib- in·slate tuilioll. no matter where
, ..
~wai.derinc:scholars .... joing abcM.t1 erty Street ESemtntary School..
they ilve. The program ....ould start
_teadting.iaU over hell's half ~ and
SludMU . rt' nOw lakin&, C!a.JSfS in next fall, '
.
lbt:" eomi"l bad!; here 300 taidna up Ii shoppjng center, library.lianlr: aDd , -. Awro··''''::'~·~''i;': ::~~:t.~
,
.ny a ....ilable room .AIO: • ..., said.· bachdor's d
a ~.,.Ioad."
R~'ent ch.irman J oe Ira ca·n~ · Dr, Stepllenlfou5e . .,wanttolhe . Ab;out 36 ~:~,~:E~~'-r~kt~ lhe p it to educate . (hen president.. otr~~ S'OO . h
~ ~1r.ted 'na
,
weQi.l&hl lobe tidJedto"duthabout month . with -an option to buy the ,advancedcoursesand
, wuh't' 'edqne inGLasaow." •
property alUw:t'nd oI'aix months.
bepDtl'ale~ves .
For the.sprina sel1)tSter . about 51
Glasgow Superintendent Eldon
" Il gives more n u ibility to an
. co(a,.. will be oIJered for 5ltxltnts 'Sm ith safd the Khool board and unOergt".sWlte program .- Said Dr.
Iftkina associate', . ~dle:kM" s a.iId ·Western - needed tiam to look at Uw:
aynes. viet; president for
mas&er'sdegrees
Ion.&.r'rice. plaAs ~ tor lhe u'!'pus ' t\cade Hi Arrairs. ~SofDt" ~uderJls .
AboI.lt 3.000 5luden4 art' ~ed and that·s why the'lease 0{ f1 rooms
atbtr not continue In a prowithib (h'e years.. wi'lt most C9f1\i,. .in the recently vacated elemeftta.ry ;I~
whel e theTe are such high adflvJJllM 5th pincres.sional'.l>illna... tchooiiaforsb:~. . .. : - ,
~""""'~ :'. .
.,
.
wbH=h iDC;11lIIes Me(cal!e/ R ~II ,
Smitll &aid the SI a month 'price . • 'Approved: aJ p~~oJ.al for a
pinton And Adaireountia.
.'
. u a token trpre to qpras the bachdor" decree In ~ bygtent,
~ Pitsy Judd, who Ii.... in b9ard's fedina 01 cooperation.nd An U81X:iate's drtop'ee is now oIfered.
that distrid . said ytstft'day lbt suPPort to Westem KaattaCky Un.i·. AbquUDstudentslP'aduatefhHn~
W",em has a Mlprm' +,,'ljty'Lo I'hieti versit:rWCtaacow.,··
. . , procram each·year. saicrDr. Ruby
u.-nerdloithoaepeople,"
-To mab the.18ue". ~had to MUdor, a.ssoclate#eUoroiaUied
' We hal.. 10 ,ift 1M people aD cfw'&ithemacertain.anwMIl . Uda hutth.,
.
.~
_
opporlu.ily to u n, hi,her NU- doUar'isaswuyoucango,- Smith
_ Name.d Or'. Randall Capps '
calioa .~ ~udd ~Id . ,: We have Iq said. "Wi
reaDy waoti~ to head or the communicafiona aDd
• • ~ aduulioa ~bae C'harjethemM)'thiriC,$ .. ~
• broadcasting dep.rtment : and
bKauM . . . , 6on 't ha ve il
~ u"i~ty ...iII .,.y utilil~ ' ,n.amed Dr, William Lronardjlud of
aad, ~ coMs (~ the buildiDC., the thutts' and' ~ dfPartftM?Jl.
'I1IIe, . . . . lilave t-n. discu.ssinc s.uu. saiCt ·C......... woukI be RIp,.>. 1bedepa.rtJDellbWfft fonqed bytbe
..... ,.. akDded.~~~ ,plyi.. ~ t~tbalthiC!ity spii, of~torrimunicAtion andtbe-

there·,

oo

';"==± =====;)
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$1.00 discount on dr(jp-off II
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Tisdale proves point"
leads Western in win

•

• ,.ERtC WOEHlU

Fred Tisda le 's nfsl three years III
Weilcm hO\'en 'l bt!Cncasy.
On the coort , an Hvcr.llge I,Ir just 12
minutes a game hasn't aII0l4'ed' U\e

MEN'S
.BASKETBALL
Butler rell behi nd by as much 35 14

senior Western rorward 1,0 meet the
expectations hung on Tisdale out or
high IChool when he was run ner-up
ror Ihe IMol Kentucky " Mr. BASketb.II.~

In the nnQ hair. a5 WHlrrn Irrilalett
the Bulldog orrense Into just 33 percent neld-gonl shooting while the
IfIlllopperssitiled at"almQSt 59 percent.., .
nut HUl ler qu ickly jum ped 'back
Into thegome..
.
f'orward Chad TUcker knocked in :
two th ree-point tries. a nd guard
Duren Fowlkes SCOI"ed 10 poinli in-a

·

o rrthc eourt ). two theR charges one conyic::tlon and one dismlssal have n't made the Russellville nalive
ORe or the more popular lIiIIloppers
among Western rollov.'crs.
So when Coach Murray Arnold 19--4 Bulldog run that ~uced the
-. made TiSCl:Ue a stArter berore the lie and t'brted~Amora1o eli»' a i
. season began , the 6·7. 215.pound outto slow thlngsdown', -,
ro.rward relt a5though he h"d ~me·
"They just basically scored e\'cry '
thing to prove,
t rlp ,~ Arnold said . "We t~gl}1 we
~ I 've lei down this team , the.com· " 'ere read)" but we weren '~kily ,
munilx. and myse lr tn the past. " il didn'l ~III w tonight, " .
Ti.5dale Aid. ~So I relt like I had to
pro\'e I belonged on Ihl!l team ."
Weslern then stormCd ahead as ju·
lie presented .e \'ldenc;e ror thai nion Breit McNeaj'and Steve' Miller
case last nighl , scoring 14, points and acortd 16 and nine. respectively. In
grnbbingJ1.i.m;1 rebwll!is in W~sl e rn 's thennal 14 :21lo get Weillirn paSt.the
U ·S8 win over Hutler In Diddl e . lfutldoga. '
.
-Arena .
'
McNeal led all Toppt'r Koren wIOl .
It was Tisda le's IieCOncY-straight . 25 while M1l1er finished with 15 arKt
It~ pme. He had 12 points and 10 ShellonmatchedTisdale ·. 14.
re&unds in las t week ', 13-76 win
"Helng OInt balanced keeps teams
over Kentucky State In Dkktle.
. rroro loadin} up on 8mt : Arnold
• ·. I ·m a better bahpl.yerthan whal said. " I liked the balanct. l liked the
I've shown in lhe pa5t .~ "'isdale said. reboundlng 'and I liked the way we '
" I:m }>roving 10 my~lr-wbat I'm ca. played , mart:
•
pa~leQr~lng , and what I'm c~pable
Weslern OUlrebounded the Bu ll·
or doing Is something you might not dQg, 39-19. and 1$ or the Hililopper
. beable to limlt ."
boards came at the orrenslve end . a
Tisd:are hit six or his seven fie ld statistic especially pleasing 10 Ar·
goa ls last night . Including all roor nold.
aUI:mpts in the nrll hair. lie also ;. " We'yetoldtheguy, U1at irwe had
&aRk a U1iee.potnter. .
a cho'ce or how to SWrl! , we would
..'I didn ·t even know I wai back Hiat scoreorrtbe orrenslve glnss. ~ Arnold
rar:~ .Tisdale said with a laugh. NBut said .
.
.•.
when you 're wide open . you've got to '
MIII~ r's II rebounds I ~ . Weslern
cash ~m In.''
• while Tisdale had $eVen orrenllilve
Tisdale's mOlt·lmportant bucket·, .grabs.
though: c~nle with 1:I :!S4left in .the
"Obvloui ly. I' m very . \'e ry l
second' halr with the &COi"e tied at 46. plened wilti tonight '" per:'
Butler had carved away Western's . rorm~nct ." Aniold .. Id . " We played
14·poirithalftlmelead. ·
.
pretty well .deren. lvel), . and I
Tlsd. lf; ·s 10·root , ;turn ·a round· thought we Cooked like a rea50nablf p
jumper gave WeJtern . ·Iead It never eJTect ive olT~lve t,am tonlght. ~
relinqul5hed . .
•
.Arnold JIleS (hat even Western ',
Tisda.le • rouled out abou't 'slx men181 lull at the btglnnlJlg of the
mll)utes later and took the benCh (0 secohd halr. while disturbing . was
a novationrromtiv4.500rans.
IOfnClhlng he wa, glad his learn got
"Coach klnda put the pressure ~ under Its bell,
u. tonight ," he said. " He kept on
" U ', a game experience y~ must
building BuUer .up u bring. great go through ." Arnold said . " It·.
team . AM I'm n~ knoddng them 'IOmelhlngtobuiJdOn . ~awethat'l
.
.
.
down," l:(ecause theY're a l!ery good asomethl.n& you can 'l~teada
coach or • During ~"'. 85-88 t*ataing ·of .Buder tall
: pr~." .
. ,_
n;gh( at. Oidth N ..... BtAdog guotd Thod l.4aJta. .
_
' ..m."

·Colonels·wreck·

.;L......
-"*'.

,

,

:..

.

. .

:

.
• Feb, who coac:bed the HiUt.oppen in their
lui playotr appe.r.ance 12 '7Catl"ago, saki
Westeml.s "baeklothe·iaddleapJD ."
Weatera,. nnlshlnl 1.... In III nnt wlnnlac
aeaaoa ai.Dee 'N1. dropped the flnt :f'OUDd

pmetotbeCoklaeIs ... n .
.....)'be:~d:ilftre:'ftte

.

mthe~ ...

But no'jIr

"

.

';,e:,...._~_rell it.

. R.ICH ..OND - AthletJc Director Jimmy
• •
.
F.uuid be bad • " rinn , udtitCCeeUnc" at the EasC.ero pia)'en hld ~
WeIt«:D'. NCAA 01 ...... J..AA. playotr..-me before." yebt Mid. "'bur ~
wiUlEut..bKentucky6lturday.

1ookI .. if

he', trying to

trip Topper

.Mi!IO'.MiIo<oeo<ectI5pointa.

ps ~ first playoff
. game
. in 12 years' .'

FOOTBAll
.

.'

~J.OII'..

thIIt·o.,'v."beeO tben. u..,'U chal.

IenCetopiaybeUer.'!
·
.
In 1m. w..-o loa to Nortbera ~
.1-14 ill the flna1.J 01 the NCAA. DlriDon I :AA.
playolh. Eut.em ... the "yJearn to beat
.W..... I.oth! ............IeUOOlh;at)'U!. •
:nus. year, "" CokIaeII beat Coach Dave
lh.t ' ~' teamtw1ce, urwnrl:tln,uotherfUc:f\..

.,

moDd~,':·I'.
w......•• _ _ _ ..... _

baltwa7.&hrouchthetblrdqurtet. .

.

. aroUndthe~endandlCOOted.1'yardsdown
lbem _ _ .... lhe .......... r... lhe

WWithe~~trom.mldI1ddaod
.
.

rourtbtlmetomakethuc:ores:s..11.
HarTis' rour touchdown. in <l Le rain.
lQ

W.a.tnldoWiIIJ).11, .
caUa,p1asttbe chodied pme Wt him ooeshort 01 the I ·AA.·
Tapa - - tbe Euta1I drift iaU" - • ctr:t'wt record nYe nIIhina: c.oochdowns In a.Playoff
that . . . l.aihck"'PJro,o ~ scere hia ttW:d ume·
.
~-tOpla)'llater .
"I'.,. been taown to play wt:U on ~muddy
"You can't make rni.a.ike.
a JOOd' '.·neIcII." ~ Harris, who
yanls in.
'rootbalneanft Rob&'tI u6d after the: Pl}». . drizzle..apJnst Morehud Stare.
rr.shman
"YOO make them aodyou PlY~ h,..adil'1hat·.. .. yUr. Th~ mud r~.I!y doe~n t make: any .
...... WI!dldtoa1cbl...
_ ,) \
"
cHlfere:nee,
A~r uotber eipt minute., }farri. r an.
•.
s..KAIIRW~'"

aiawt

..

""ned.,!'k

ui '

""

, "
,',

,I",now In •
iowIlng Gr...,;

Call 'now for ~ FREE
Tanning Session.
,olio, "'1WIIC:Irrs ""~O Gural
. '92'7737
C::h,,., I1,,'<: Hair

Tond<.,;a G_ ,tongIoo _ on ~ plaY'"
Bowling G~ BanIo ~

duong.

~.

_y',

Green wunamed ~VP. and Weat·

em won the tiUe with • 66-63 win over the r de.

Taylor le~uls L!ldy Tops to title
.,MIDOYIMACIU.ITTI

'S
Alabama put up • r"ht but rruh- ' WOMEN
BASKETBALL

man Wary Taykw led thf; Lady Top.
pers to their third Bowlin&. GreeD
Banlc I"vilitional title MondlY yoo got it : ~ Tayh)rsaid .
night..6W3
Taykx' took • deep brulh and ..nk
'1beMarshaU Cdunl¥lraduateand both sholl to give We.tern the
(orrMf Kentucky ~ M.1sa Bas.k~ball " lhr~point marlin and lUi HeOnd
poured In .U srcond·hal( points. K ·
_, coUnting ror Wulttn ', nnal ti&hl
poinlSorthe 8amf'.
.. , ha"e a: lol or f.lth In Mary
Taylor ." COlch Paul Sanderford
.. Id. ~ lnd it 's come becaU$e or
Vo'atchlna her in prartkot
-,she', ,oin, hfad·to-head with'
Tltrri "ann everyday and I knt..'
that it~ was just. matler oItirM t»
rorishere.Uud that she tan play at
,
this Ie\-ti. With 11 seconds rem.inlnl.nd
WHl~n boldin, a one-point eq.,
Taylor ...as rouled b"Ala~m. ·.
lAura Heard as {he 1-1 rrbhman
, . WU5entlOtheli"eror~
:
knew when I stepped
CI"ft
throw line I was dOinc praty
'.
bec.Uie Tan (teammate Tandr\"!a
c~ ) Io!:*Id at me and ukVAh,
M

.'

1',

wiDoIlbete~

We.tern ruched t he fin,l by
Itnpelting orr EvaNviUe on SUnday.
16-$6 , aDd Ala~m' beat Ariton. ,
IO-R

Wfl$tBn. 2-0. tra,'el, tomorrow to
play in the Lady Ute Classk In Salt kept Ittlghtlherntortheway.
Lake City. Utah. Weslern ral!es
Taylor ume off the bench and
Southwest Tuu State tomorrow came alln;' Iq,!.be I«'Ond -hair when '
nl&ht with If'I!! winntr,lO play either she was rou~ and connected on her
Tou-EI Paso or Utah.
•
, n"" two of eiaht tree·throws on tho
1n Monday) nn.aJ., Wtstem lot on n~&hl .
.
. •
to. akJw Itart IS Alab4ma 'lOgk a' . Alabama'• •'l'r'acey R~ kept ,
qukk pine-.point marlin over the "c.1oIe witH her 5e\~ ~-hal~
J2t,b-'l'Wedt:.adyTop$.
poIn~ , but her Iut·~ attempt ·
• Sc.aPe StarU turned thJnp aroUDd WII 'locked by c r 'HlOU~.
i
CorWeltenlwbmsheCOftlWdedona nament·...OICV.1uabW:
r.
15--Cooter
the basel_. Westt'm
~ We were loina to tab
Onethen.and 14 unattSWer'fId poinb to poInter: and' it surpriMd III
ause
gouptl-H. ~
. she (RutJtdCe, was sO
D ~ Sfid
StatU poltecholldnumbenotrthl!!
,
•
s..
.
17

n.n

BUy a' Whopper . fti~s and drink , , ,
Get another WboplM:~ FR~E!

-.
"

_'~"" ~boIoN ~

Umit one coupon per cwkwnef'. NotlObO,

--

u-!

I

.

.......

IIIi? '

/'"

bench (or We.tun. nnlshlng the
pmewflhI4pointa, rouruWb.and
two rebounds. .
.
Bri&tttt Combl saw action (or the
·nr5t lime aner bell'll aidtlinrd with
an injury , Comb. pumped ~ .. b
pol nts In the nr.t halt and lent them
Intolntermis$lonwltha.1W3lud.
~ It rell 1000 just 10 co In q.in
.ner 001 pract1d!1l (or four or nVI!
dlys ." ~"11!I~id ,
- •
Western hekl • aJ~t margin over
lht Tic;Ie (Of the nrsrnh~ minutu or
the second hair, but AI.bama ·roU~
ahead a, the lI ·mlnute mark and

'.

T

--

""mo.,

..

Green grab~ MVP honors
eontln_frqIft_ • •

v

IwnI ', Dana Patterson, Alabama',
Shelly Pyle. and Evansville', De·

. Alabam. coach Lois Mycn . "I 'm

bble R~rt.I-SC hull:r. . .
MJ IhOuaht I played pretty well,"
All· ' Green saId , "but J thought It (the

• proud or U.em, They played really
good ,"

'

•

,J91n1 ng .p reen on the
Tournament team - voted on berore
TIl)'lor's second·halrheroicl _ was
WeJtern rtCshrnan Terri Mann. Ar·

MYP award ) wasup (or graba.

M

~ for IIW IIotywu_g.thM«I

byJulA4K.,.. .

JUSTTHEFACTS

'.

Volieyballer Nelson makes AII·Sitn Beit
Decke Nelson of W estern'. YOIleyblil team haa been named teCOnd' leam

AlI·Sun Belt Conference.

.

The l ouisville junior play8d on !he Charlie Daniel equad which fll'liahed al a
disappointing 11 ·25.ndtiedfor ainh in the conference.
. NeIaonIed ~ lAdy Toppers in~ , digsand block• .

LSatllty Jlanles' Edwards Is.AII·Amerlcan
•

Women's

. The

reviews are pouring lnooWenoys'---"n"'ew
"",--~~
SuperB.ar and they're exciting. People love it
. and ·you wilJ;.too. You get all the·ltali.an, all the
Mexican, aild all the· Garden Spot Salad you
can eat. Pile on tlie pasta. Build a burrito.
Serve up a salad.
rom over 50 deli·
cious items. So come in . enjoy Wendys new
Supili-Bar. It's all' You-can-e i at on,e greai price.
. ,: '
.

ChooS'

.,
~. .go,

1t 7·9Q.

Deadllnetorwomen's archery'ls tomorrow
W omen intereatad in WeStern '. inlramur.tarchrlry CC?"'P8lition ahouId
sign up in I>idcte Arena, Room 148.by 4:30tomonow aftemoon.
Competitipn ~ betWkl ~y .
'
.
Women 'a archery it the lasl aport of 1M semester . Mef!'. bukelbal and •
hai1dbaIl,.. wei .. women!a 't'OIIeybaII kick into gear ned 1oI!IITI8IkM' art Jan.

28.

•

.

.
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Use The · Coupons Below After 4 p.m•. And Enjoy DelicIous SBvln,(Js,
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. WESTERN GATEWAY

161-yardday

top~ T-oppers

. . . .:t

VIDEO

.

.

Western Gateway Center
(~j

• FRE~ MEMBERSHIP
• RENT MOVIES AND P~ YEas
ON SATURDA YS& KEEP 'TILL
FOLLOWING MONDAY
. ST9REHOURS:
Monday thru Thursday9a :m .-7p.m . '
Friday " Satu$y9 ~m .-9p . m .

the ,arne I . . .
PHI to pass.:" said the lenior. who
compieted 11 ot a paua with three
irit~tons. 00 ' just didn't ddlvtf
today. and it I."OI:t us - It really hurts . it 's my lut,
lame (oreVtf, 1 really like to win. 1
don 'llike to gO out . !oRr.. . ·
'.
Yd , Feb saki. - It was ~ neit·
went. l tokl the lNm

"".,! ~.:~Y.~~

COUPON
S\"OFF anytape or
p1ay... .-.aI

....--~
~l!lLra

.

Pboae.842-4203.

,
Western

senior ~ Nei FaIk.in bUriea ...

I'Ie.:t . . . .

rnudcb' hands after Western:. 4().17 k-. 1O Eauem in . . __-f'OU"d
of !he '·M playo/lll,
•
•

r-T--~----~---~~~-~-----~~---'
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Golde.. Team Exercise Suit
E~,

Priar 11-31

.
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Scarcity
of new program allows grad~ to move'-up·... '.
.
. ' .

. '

.

.

,

1l'IC Chevrolet company I. waiting
ror 5Omt! . r Wesle rn 'S siudents to
gr aduate ..
Western Jla the onl )' e lectronleeh.mievl e ngineering h,'chnolO8)'
pl'OKl'l m In lhe " .ie. The ycar.oJd
majOr has an aulomotl\'c option, and
the graduatHal'1! In high demand .
~ Dr. Ed Uein , a prof'~ of Indus·
Irlal .nd engineering tcc'hnoIOlY,
said
all_
the. majorcar
_
..........manuractu.ren
,. WO<k with ·

the lDduatr)',.I.ec:hnofou.
w.estern 's procr,am tralna 1Itudeni.a
to be dl.,notolk:J.a.na who nnd and
solve problem. with' the com·

.

.

pUl erl,ed e lectrical I y. tems In
todaY'l eM"
lIein said he kriows or 001)' three
OIher\ stutcs - Tennessee, Virginia
and Al aba ma - with programs like "t's just amazing the
Wel\lern's
Gelling Il prOiram like lhlJ orTthc things ihat can be done
around takes c))Operation , and IIWI' today.
.
.
.. Id car deliilei'shlps hate been vtry
helprul.
Chevrolet. Oldsmobile , Ford , .
Chry'1er and· Volb..alerl have doEdHeln
nat«d cars to the automotive enat· _ : _ - - - - - - - - - - MeriDI program. ·
"be irudenb work at dealer.tllPl
And . ~t " ·not the only pradkal In the IUmme.... 01 their I'reshman,
expedence the ~ pt. Cooper. sophOmore.qd jun10r yea..... They
aUve Internahl~ are required (or let paid and !tel three umester
BraduaLion.
houncredlt foreachco-opperiod

u

"

1.

'

Bowling Grecn:, GeneratvMOtonl
The entrance requl~menll ar,. a
Illanll. primarily an assembly plant . lIuJe hl ~h r~r the program because
and lIein said that keep~ them rrom "' Wtl hove 10 mako•• ure our stude.nls
ht!lpingwithWellterri's program..
have a good enilineering bad.
The technology I, cnanlling 10 ' grQUnd ,H llein,ald .
.
quickly in the automolive Industry
Student. ne~ a minimum ACT
Ihal every three months IndUllr)'~. math K ore or 22, a minimum con}pertthave toattendcla5ief Loupdlte. posite score' or 19 and evidence thut
lhelrlkillsandknowledlle.
U\ey have experience In auto me·
" It ·, jultamaDng the thlnp th" charoCi either by rormol instruction
canbedoneLoday ," Heln "ld .
or through work.
•
Jack· Bekher. __ Pennington Cap.
YA senior, .. 1d wortlipI wiOl newer
remale
c ..... ctutllenaes him.
'
.
now, ,IInd
" You have to be prepared ," he
between
.. id , ".wlth the tkhnology of today,
in cal. )'ou have to think like a computer.1I
theUme."
I ,

RiIA nominates officers,

.p~oposes to· ~~~"e~~~.·,a.m1l ~'· !i~~~~~'~li~~iil~~~'J

The Residence Ha ll AS$O('lalion
wanll 10 mo\'e the Iw'O basketball
goab between Bemis LawfYOCtl and
--Barnu.,.Campbe11 halls _LOJhlLopp(l5itukSe.oILhtcourts.
A previous bill asked 10 ft:move
them eom~eJy to prevent darna.ge
to parlled cars. II
sponsort!d by
rormer adminlstratlve viee prol .
der\I.Bill SchiUina,a UnionjqnlOl", ' .
.......... Another bill was Introdu«d be·
caUM " the goall a re used quite
of\en .~Hsa id Rick Kmnedy. a Louisville juriior and administralh'e vICe
president.
'
..
1l\e JJlO\1! wc)uid leave mort" space
between Lht goals and the carl, Ken-

was

.............u .-n. _
~
_ The Ilrade , poi~t a ver'a8~
executive president and vice
denLwas Io~ rrom 2..75.00
~.,'!.ame
. ~11~ and durinc
u:> .... 'I::

a E xecutive ofTkers can now be
reddentu.si.R.anLaat,thesan)eUme.
. n.e UHA ~ longer super·
visethutudeptqc:or1servk:e.

Omeer nominaUona ror next scrn·
esterweremadealso :
• Pre.ldenl _ Julie DeBo)" .n
Eljz.abethtown&enior,
• Vlee Pt'C'.JKlent - Kim Troupe, a
~I.vllle sophomore. 9hd Renee
ned),said
•
I,
DooA.' ell , anEddyviliesenior.
·
• Five OOmendment.s ....·ere added 10 ... Seer'etary: _ Marie Timperio. a
the a.a;.sociation·s consLitudon lit thclr Corbin.sophOmore.· .
Mondaymeoeting :
. ·Actlvltlu Director - ~ £1·
• Dorm offic ers mUl t sene on ~ . aSummersvilleJw:aiot .
the spending CQn1""!ittee 0( their re- • Treasurer _ Lourrae Ewb<U\k .
spccUve~.s. .
a Georaetown sefl.ior.
• A clause readln~ , .. there can '
Nominat5ons can sUII be made at
· lw .no more than rour men 01" women the RHA omce until 3 p.m.
on .ttle Rokknee Htll As.soclation Lornorrow.

7t Ited Plymouth 11oti.... Gas &,.« .
112t5, AlAe. St"'". C.1I111.' " aner

3pm,
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Slop watch you~r~ doing
and read the c1~Ifl!!d a~:

l,N n : tt.

t;.<;TED I N' EAIIN'ING A t·IIEt.:
SP RI NG IIfIt:AK INTHE BAUAMAS I

CALL C A~II' U S TOUnS. INC AT
~S2l.TOU H , TJI~ U.S)

HrVkt' II!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Probrrudln • . edlllni and tipin. :
7I1·tlll ,

Free tide lo the lIund!')'. C.III4.1·I1U,
Ealn.().Wul!Laundty,
TYPING/WORD

'PROCESSiNGI

'edited. \alnfl,I8M·,.,bo\·e lttt'Ct ~'I .
it)' printer. Term 1iI~. 11IHiJ. Re·
TRANDeRIBING
:I)ofp,Jlonln),

, um",: a nd lAlIert.. 'I Uipale .
Plck-up'Delivery; 71I.f21O
Webuy~

Net"d Roommlte to thare eJ;pt.ruet.
CalI7lJ.:H2l.

'.
~"

II~~~~~§~~~~~:~¥.~II

""",en, 7$tper 10001'

~~~ :!'s;~~ SOt:, t:f:~n.O.WUh
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. fjbeAnsCenter, by. January 29; 1988..
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COLLEG E STUOENTS

Wftkly rmtall.¥.Dabje.
StWtni eta...
!:lpewrlttrR,nt.l . Hm.
counli. Advanced Office ""chlnn.

I
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Tie Dye T-ShIr1 • • J_elery, Viniast
CIQlhfng. Incense .t Ar' Wurl:HS
Cotlf'lIf! St Now "Pt'n I 30 II In to
IO ,OOpm
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·:1
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low moolhl), PA),rMnU 011 ,pillet

pl.no SH loc.lly, CaU Mr Yo'hilt,
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Iv.llablt Your . re., Inro P-617-6000

Alao
jeep$. 'ruck • . el(', No....
.1I1.5-4733
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Splnel
le " iano
lIa rll·in .
Wanted.Conn
. RuponJ~b
le put)' 10 lake
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POTIER COLLEGE FACULTY EXCELLENCE , .
.
.
AWARD
" - '
The Poner College Faculty Excellence Award
" Committee im<ites ihe Western. Kentucky Unij>ef· , shy corrimunity to nonunate faculty ~embers for
·
the 198.~. Fa~~lty· Excelli:.nce Award. Esta~lish",! to
. re~ognl~e, "!ruly ~xtraordinary ~acu l !y per.:
. fromanccs. I . thc award goes ilnn~ally to a Polter
.
• ' College faculty member who exemplifies excel- .
, lencc through "c.onsistent de~onstration of superior teaching" and through ' "significant, ,
• 'contribution to the welfare and 3tademic climate •
of the uni \l'crsity" ,in at least two bth~
. areas of ,
professional activity , ~commince ll!" es fac~It.Y,
students and aJ.umni to ,take this. op rtunity to .,
recognize those 'who are ,making outstanding con-.
.
• tributions to the life of .thi~ Institution. Letters' of :
no.mination are 'd ue in the Office of the DeaJ), 200 .

1"'1'
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Fogle threatened accusers with suit

. -.....~JENNlfER'S TANNING -

COnunu.cl hom Page On.
of" laWSUIt They we\'(' madto aware
of tha t "
Howur<l Bailey , dean ,of Stud ~nt
LIfe , who attended Tuesday 's m~1
Ul~ s 3Id . " . had s tudt'nls Inro~ m mt>
that the,- were lhrea leneil by hi,",,"
SUits Th~l Cvncerns rne grea t1)' ..
Fogle saId Ihe elghl who s lgn,'<llhe
letter "lolated H.obert ·s Hules of.
Ordt.~r by making th e acC'usa tlp'b
'IlIllII,,1 Sch llhng pubhc Th. book

Robertson , also parliamentarian . calise no moUon was made or secs aId some of the charges against onded 10 adjQUrn
·· It 's making Bill look wp~ by not
!'chi lling were vague . But he said
that Schilling 's failure to he in good letting the truth come out. " she said .
st anding with the university means .' Noone knows what"sgoing on ."
Tuesday night - t4 days after the
he s houldn 't hold office
. A duust' 10 the constitution s lates proceedings were begun - congress
t hat all 'ongress members must be as a judicial body was to hear
III ~ood standmg WIt h th(! university S<' tulhng 's <-,.u se and vote on whe ther
when hnld1n~ ofl1('(' Schi lling IS 8 he :,hould remain a s tudent govern·
II1C.lt tnl"mbcr
lI1t'mhi' r uf ("on~rc ss and the t!X
t'(' ut I\' C (·ouru.'11
After thl' mc-eting. Schilling said he
Tht, , ' hllr~es orlgllla ll y filed was " :ci.IC\'t.'(I -- about the outcome
s tudent
government ~
par
and P' (~ r.';) to run for student governaga1l1~t Srhdllllg wt're misusing
1I~f1len{ury au thorit y . s tatp~ that th('
unl )' thing that ('an bt> madt.' pubhC' IS s tudelll ~u\' crn mcnt funds . not lIIl'nt pr CSlde nt in the s pring
The (luh;ome IS " not necessa rily a
that a member has lx'e n klckt.'d Hut of fulfilling all rt~ qulr cd rcspon
"II'lory '" for Schilling. Hodge s(lid
an or~alllz.alloll
Slblhllt.'~ prt'sentlOg H nega tivE' m~
Hodge (\lId the other me mbers who
' Tht' threat of a luw ~Ult wa~ never
a~t"
of s lul.h~ nl
g uv e rnment
u!'.('d to ~t' t unyonl' t o ~ wlng ttwlr \'ot(, r{' pr(!Scnt 311\'t.'S. not belOit! In good suugh t SchIlling 'S impeachment
l.' lther WilY .'" f"o~lc said
standing With the UI1IVcrSlt)' and it· wouldn 'l say whelher illlpeacbment
Hobertson _senior class prcsldt-!ltl
proceedings would be s tarted again ,
I.~ally a lte ring the conslltution
Summers sa id people outside of
saId he was n 't threatened by ~'o~ l e
Sch llhng admItted to not being In
bu t he know:, others wt;:re
good s tari<hng with the unlvrrsity but student ~overnmen t asked her about
Ba le repr esent a tive -a t ,large , denl~'<I thl' other charges
. Schilling '. sta tus in s tudent gover n,
sa Id that Fogle didn 't intimIdate her
Altering the constitution was the ment after he resigned Oct. 26 from
and tha t she removed he r name be- most se rious charge against Residence Hall Association ,
cause ohhe error in proceedings
Schilling , Todd saId.
Schi ll ing r esigned as the as" We wete jus t Ignorant of the
Horact.' Johnson. assistant d irector socia tion ' s adminis t rative vice
fa{'t ," Hale said " In the future we of pubhc s~fety , saId altering a uni- preside nt aner he group tur ned
will go through the proper channels versity document could fall under down his request, ror a leave of a bof comm unications the category of third-deg ree forgery , sence The assocIation 's Ru les and
Kinman . a freshman repres en- a mIsdemeanor punIs hable by up to a Elections Committ~ found Schilling
was no longer eligible to hold office
ta ti ve . and Hodge . fres hman vice $5OOfinea,ndayearb jail
preSIdent , s~ id they dIdn 't think the
After Wilhamson read the letter partly because he wasn 't in good
e rr or In procedure was reason during Tuesday 's m ~ ting , Schilling s tan{ling with the university
Altli<Jogh Bailey will ta lk about the
enough to rescind the motion
apologized to congress for hi s
ma tter with Scott Taylor - student
" I think It was wrong th a t wedldn 't "gung -ho a tlltude "
government
·s adviser - he said , " I
go through the ri g ht channels ,"
Todd Said student gove rnment has
K mman said . " but I 'm not sorr), for " major . major communication want to try to allow ASG to deal with
the Impet.tchmcnt ..
problems within ours.:lves" and told their own matters -The I mpeachmt!:ol proceedlng ~
Hack Said she wasn 't asked 10 r e
members to try to wMk out probl ms
mun;, her name and wouldn 't have
wllh each other before tnking a step '" hurt the Image of the organ ·
izatlOn ,'" Todd saId after Tu~sday ' s
., I Slgn.:d II lx'('ause than how I feel asserious as impeachment
.
abou llhl s Be the n quickly dis missed con- meeting
'" I think 11 ca n be repaired :' he
She saId she dldn t talk to Fogle g r ess - giving the m no time to
untIl Tuesday 'S m~tln g and that he d,scuss the matter Groemling said s3\d '" We 're at the bottom W~ can
dllJ not threaten h,er With a laWSUit
s ome members were un~appy be, only move up ..

Learn to Fly!

It's EASY at

RELJABLE AVIATION
1988 Sprong Semester Classes

at W KU Community College
8067 A~ 110PrivateP. Ground Tralntng 3hrs
8068 AV'" 11 1 Pro' ",'!l Pilot Flight Training 2 hrs

or urthe:n .)rmation Contact:
Dr, rank M , Pittman
En v i ro~n me nta l Science & Technology, rm ,.222 ........
745·5956
For Introductory Flights Contact:
Dave SOl1thar&, Reliable Aviation
Bowling G ree n -Wam~n County Airport
782-0005 or 78 1-0888

FAA Certified Flight Instructo r .

Ride Co'o l8rS$lve Fu'e l
Window Tinting
Vans!,........... $100. & UJOCam~ros &
Trans Ams.". $135.
Trucks ......... $80.

Sun ,Roofs Installed
$1 69. -$200 .
• Lifetime warranty
• Shades from light to dark
.C~stom pin striping
• Auto &

~'accessories

i

LET us INSTAlL LOW COST

AUTO-TINT
WINDOW TINTING FILM fOR ALL VEHICLES
• flectIces Sun Glare· ProvIdes Prtvaey
• Reduces Facing • Reduces Sunmer Hut
' 1I'f1IrOves Shatter llesb~ •ThIett DeIenent

Sunshine super heats your car, wor1ts YQur.alr conditioner over time,
thafs why Llumar Auto-Tint Window Tinting film saves money,
it reflects heat, absorbs radiations and eliminates glarel

115 Hellums Ave.
Bowtlng Green; KY

781-9588

...........

CH~STMAS SPECIAL
10VI. It.: $19.95 InCrodiactoryVI. lt: $1 ,99

CALL NOW FOR
.
FREE DEMONSTRAnON

FREE
ESnMATES!

